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P R O CLAMA TI ON.

BY HIs EXCELLENCY

JOHN WENTWORTH, L, L. D.

. Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His MjefYs pro

vince of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

J. WENTWORTH.

W HEREAS the General Afembly of this Province fiands Prorogued unto
Moniday the 2 Ift- infkaat.

I have therefore thought fit, farther to Prorogue the faid General Affembly unto
Friday the 6th Day of June next, then to meet for the Difpatch of Bulinefs, of
whiëh lIPér'ons oncerrierdare hereby required to take Notice, and Govern them-
felves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seat at Halifax, this i4tb Day Of April 1794 ; in the
3 4ibyear of His Majeçfs Reign.

By his Excellency's Command,

I. M. FREKE BULKELEY.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

JOURNAL
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0F THE

HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,
Of the Province of NovA-ScorIA, 6th 7une, 1794.

A MESSAGE from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary
Bulkeley.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellencv comnands this Houfe, to- attend his Excellency, immediately,

in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houfe, went to attend his Excellency.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, That the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council

Chamber ; where his Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech, of which, Mr. Speaker
faid he had, to prevent milbakes obtained a Copy ; which he read to the Houfe, and
is as followeth, viz.

Mr. Prefident, and Gentlemen of the Council -

M. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tbe Afembly,

Embrace with partictilar Pleafure the Opportunity, now offered, of meeting
you again in General Affembly ; and of congratulating you on the brilliant Succeffes
which have attended his Majefty's Arms, in the Profecution of the prefent juft and

neceffary War.
The entire Conqueft of the French windward Ilands, fo hapily atchieved ; and

the Progrefs made toward the complete Redu&ion of the French Territory in the va-
luable Ifland of Saint Domingo, while they refied the higheft Honor on the Bravery and
good Condue of His MaieËy's Forces employed there, will ferve alfo, from the emi-
nent Share which His Royal Highnefs Prince EDw ARD, has had in that arduous Ser-
vice, to rivet in the Hearts of His Majefty's Subje&s that Attachment to His Ma.
jefly's Perfon and Family, -which it is our Ambition to Feel, and to Acknowledge.

'The Augmentation of the territorial Poffeffions of the Crown,.in the Weft-Indies,
wiIl open new and beneficial Sources of Trade to this Country, which wifely managed,
and induftrioufly purfued, will enfure a rapid encreafe of Population, Commerce, and
Cultivation in the Province, and which will alfo derive additional Safety from the
refflefs Enemies of al! Order and Religion, being removed from thofe Situations, fromn
whence, they might attempt to interrupt our Profperity. Your Zeal for the public
Service, will readily lead you to improve to fuch Ends, thofe Mearis which an happy
concurrence of Events. may render pra6icable.

I have not failed,. in my Reprefentations to His MajePcy's Miniffers, to do Juilice
to the Alacrity and public Spirit manifefted by the different Corps of Militia, the
lani year, when called forth for the Defence of the Province; which have been ac-
cepted by the Parent State, as the moi unequivocal Proof of the loyalty and fidel-
ity of the People of Nova-Scotia ý and it is with the higheft Satisfaitïon I maLy add,

S tha&
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th!at His Majely has a firm Reliance that equal Affe6ion and Refolution will not be
wanting on any future Occafion, which I truft, however, will not occur.

The wife Meafures adopted during the laif Seffion for fecuring the public Funds,
have been fully approved, and, on mv part, faithfully put in Execution : Frorm their
Succefs I arn enabled to congratulate you on the firm Effablifhnent of their Credit,
and on the reafonable Profpeét of a confiderable annual Reduaion, which at no very
didant P>eriod mufi extinguiih the provincial Debt.

Gent!emen of the 4Jeml&,
You wiii fee, by the Statement of the public accounts, which wiil be laid before

vou, the- Refources and the Necefities of the Government ; and I have the fulleft
Confidence you will purfue fuch Meafures thereon, as nay be befi calculated to pro-
mote the Honor of His Majeffy's Government and the Happinefs of his People.

I fhall take care that you are furniihed with the Information requifite to your De-
liberations ; and fhali chearfully concur with you in fuch Meafures, as the Condition
and Exigences of the Province may be found to require.

On Motion ordered, That Mr. To;ge, Mr. Sterns, and Mr. Wallace, be a Com-
mittee, to prepare an Addrefs, in anfwer to His Excellency's Speech.

hcmas Cutler, Efquire, returned duly ele&ed for the County of Sydney, took the
ufual Oaths and his Seat.

On motion of Mr. Sternç, refotved, That an humble Addrefs he prefented to his
Royal Highnefs Prince EDwARD, to congratulate his Royàl Highnefs, on his fafe
Arrival in this Province, and the brilliant Succefs of his Majefty's Arms in the Weft-
Indies.

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. onge, Mr. Howe, Mr. Pyke, and Mr. Wallace,
be a Cornrnittee to draw up an Addrefs, to be prefented to his Royal Highnefs, on
the above Refolution.

Refolved, That no Petition of a private Nature, be received after Saturday the
4 th Innfant.

And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at half pait Twelve of the o'Clock.

PRAYERSSaturday, 7 th )'Une, 1794.-
PRAYERS,

Mr. Ton.ge, reported from. the Committee appointed Yefterday to drawn up an
Addrefs to be prefented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ; that the Com-
rnittee had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, which they had direaed him to Report
to the loufe; and he read the fame in his Place ; and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where the fame was read ; and is as follows.

To His EXCE.LENCY

JOHN WENTWORTI(, L.L.D.

Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief, in, and over His Majefty's Pro'
vince of Nova-Scotia, &c. &c. &c.

The ADDRESS of the loufe of Reprefentatives in GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
May itpleafeyour Excellency,

W IE his Majey's dutiful and loyal Subje6s the Commons- of Nova-Scotia in
General Affembly met, beg leave to return our Thaaks to your Excellency *

for your Speech, at the opening of the prefent SefIion.

The



The Succefs of his Majeffy's Arms in the Profecution of the prefentjuft and necef-
1ary WVar; the entire Conqueifs of the French Windward Iflands, and the Progrefs
m:de towards the Redudion of the Frenrch Poffeffions in the Uland of Saint Domin-

o, are Events which give us the fincereif Pleafure. And the eminent Share his
Royal Highnefs Prince Edward has had in that important Service muif neceffarily
tend to frengthen the Attachment to his Majely's Perfon and Family, which it has
ever been our Pride to feel, and our Ambition to acknowledge.

We are fully convinced that the Increafe of the territorial Poffeffions of the Crown in
the Wea-Indies, will open new Sources of Trade, which if properly attended to, amuf
.enfarea rapid Increafe of the Population, Commerce and Cuitivation ofthis Province,
Vnd that great Security will be derived to us from the Removal of a refflefs Enemy
from their former advantageous Situations. And your Excellency may be affired of
every Attention on our part, to improve thofe.favourable Events for the Advance-
ment of the IntereR of this Province.

The zealous Exertions of your Excellency, during the lafE Year, for the Safety of the
Province, and the f4vourable Reprefentations you have been plçafed ta make tohis Ma-
jefty's Miniffers of the Alacrity and public Spirit manifeed by the different Corps
of Militia, when called forth for its Defence ; merit our warmeit Thanks, and we
are fingularly happy, that they have been confidered by the Parent State as unequivo.
cal Proofs of that Loyalty and Fidelity, by whiçh we gre confident the good People of
this Province are aduated on every Occafion. And we beg leave ta affure your Ex-
éellency, tha.t no proof of Loyalty and Affeéion ta his Majefty, in their Power, will
ever be wanting on any future Occafion, but we hope a fimiliar one, will not again
occur, as it will unavoidably be attended with inconvenient Confequences, to the Agri.
culture of this infant Country, until our Population fhall become more confiderable.

It is with great Plçafure, we receive your Excellency's Affurance, that the Meafures
adopted during the la6 Seffion for fecuring the public Funds, have been fully
Approved and found adequate ta their Obje&, tbe firm E&ablifhment of the public
Credit ; and we beg leave to fay, that we have the fulle& Confidence, that they have
been faithfully put in Execution on your Part, and that under the wife Adminiftration
of your Excellency, the prefent Sources of Revenue, will be found fufficient, gradu-
ally to reduce, and at no diftant Period, ta extinguifh the Provincial Debt.

Whenever a Statement of the public Accounts fhall be laid before us, and we
thereby become inf.rmed of the Refources and Neceflities of the Government, we
lhall not fail to adopt fuch Meafures, as we fhaiI think be cailculated ta promote the
Honor of his Majefty's Government, and the Happinefs of his People.

Such necetfary Information as your Excellency fhall think proper ta communicate
to us, fhall be diligently attended ta, and we are fully affured of your Excellency's
chearful Concurrence in ail fuch Meafures, as the Condition and Exigencies of this
Province, may require.

Refolved, That the faid Adçrefs, be prefented to his Excellency by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Secretary Bulkeley, do wait on bis Excellency to know his
Pleafure, when he will be attended by this Houfe.

Mr. Sterns, reported fron the Committee, appointed Yeferday ta draw up an
Addrefs to be prefented ta His Royal Highnefs Prince EDWAaD, that the Committee
had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly: which they 4ire&ted hi m ta report to the
Houfe ; and he read the fame in his Place, and afterwards delivered i; in at the
Clerk's Table : where the fame was read; and is as follows.

T To
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To HiS ROYAL HIG}cNSS

PkRIN C E E D W A RD,
Knilght of the 7 N1ble Order of the Garter, and of the !!!'jirOKus Order cfSain: Pa:rc,

Aajor General of hi. Msajs Forces, &c. &:. Mr.

MAY it PLEASE YouR ROYAL HIGHNESs,

INF LUENCED by the fincerefi Sentiments of Loyaltv and Attachment to our moic
gracious Sovereign, and Affeaion to every branch of his royal Houfe. We the

oimmons of his Majefty's Province of Nova-Scoria, in General Affembly convened,
heg leave to ecprefs our Jov on the fafe Arrival of your Royal Hig hnefs in this
Province, and to congratulate your Royal Highnefs upon the fplendid Succefes,
that hwe attended his Majefv's Arms in the Wefa'. Indies, from which, the moia be-
neficial Cotnfquences muif refult to this, and every other part of his Majeay's Do-
motonins.

The Event of War, ever highly intereffing to the Nations engaged in it, is pecu-
Iarly important to us in the prefent Inifance, as upon the ultimate Succefs of his
Majenly's Arms, and of his Allies, may depend the Exiffence of our free and happy-
Con,;tution ; It is therefore with the warmeil fentiments of Gratitude, that we have
beheld y our R vig i ha-efs, and your il1uarious Brothers, zealoufly preflng forward
to (hare in the Hardfhips and Perils of War, on the preCeat Occafion ; and it is with
nfinite Pleafure, we fee the Military Services ofyour Royal Highnefs crowned with
Surcefs, and juPrly rewarded with a'Reputation, which adds Luffre to your exalted
,. ank.

At a Period when our Enemies are at War with all hereditary Rank and Authority,
:t is Our Happinefs to live under a limited Moinarchy, fettled in an illuflrious

Familv, whofe Virtues afford a pradlical and convincing Proof of the Excellence of
that part ofour Conifitution.

The dittinguifhed Virtues and Abilities your Royal Highnefs has difplayed at an
carly period of Life, and the great Knowledge your Royal Highnefs has acquirec
of the Interefts of the Empire, by viriting moft of his MajeAly's Dominions, both at
fiH ome and Abroad ; afford us the fureil profpeas, that when the Exigencies of the
State fhall call vour Royal Highnefs to more various and extenfive Daties, your Roy-
al Highnefs will be found eminently qualified toferve your Sovereign, and yotÀr Coun-
tiy, as well in the Cabinet, as in the Field. And we cherifh with -much Satisfadion,
the pleafing Hope of participating in the Benefits that will refult to the Empire, froni
the LExperienc"- and Knowledge your Royal Highnefs has, with fo much Honor, and
P atrio:ifrn, acquired.

We rejoice at the Opportunity we now have in our Reprefentative Capacity, to
teiiify, by this Our fincere Addrefs, to a Son of our moft gracious Sovereign, that we
confider our Liberties and H-appinefs, fecure and complete, under his wifè and mild
Adn:niftration, and the excellent Form of Government, under which we live.

We beg leave to add, that we feel ourfelves highly interefled in the Safety and
iappinefs of your Royal lighnefs, as we have the fulleif Confidence, that we lhall

ever find in your Royal Highnefs, an able and zealous Defender of the Laws, and
Confjitution, of Vur Country.

Reflved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Royal Highnefs, by the
whole Hloue,

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Howe, Mr. itonge, Mr. Wa!!ace, Mr. Pyke, Mr.
Hart/forne, and Mr, Millidge be a Committee to wait on his Royal Highnefs, to
know his Fleafure, when he will be attended by this Houre.

Mr. Secretary Bzitkeley, reported to the I-oufe, That his Excellency having been
%ited on purfuant to the Order of this Day, t know when he wQuld ie pleafed to be

attended'•
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attended by this Houfe, had been pleafed to appoint Monday, at half paa Twelve
of rhc Cock, at the Government-Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday, 9 th 7'ne, 1794..

PRAY ERs.

Major Millidge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in Addition to, and A=
mendment of an Aâ, paffed in the fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeliy,
intitled an XA, for regulating the Exportation of Fijh, and the Afjize of Barrels, Staves,
h'oops, Boards, and ail other kind of Lumbe, and for appointing Oflcers Io furvey thefame;
ad in dddition to, and in Amendnent of/an A2, pafed in the Twenty nintb Tear of the
Reign of his prejent MajeJly, intitled an Aâ, for regulating the Exportation of Fifh
and the Affize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards and ail other kind of Lumber, and
for appointing Officers to furvey the fame. And the famme was read a firfc Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Sierns, reported from the Committee appointed by this Houfe to know when
his Royal Highnefs Prirtce EDWARD would be pleafed to be attended with their Ad-
drefs, that his Royal Highnefs had been pleafed to appoint To-morrow, at a quarter
before four of the Clock, at the Government Houfe.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended his Excellency, with their Addrefs, purfuant
to the Refolution of Saturday laif.

And being Returned
Mr. Speaker reported, That His Excellency vas pleafed to give this Anfwer.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of Afembly.
I RETURN you my bea Thanks for your obliging Addrefs. The Confidence youi

exprefs of my Exertions for the Defence and Profperity of the Province, is ex-
tremely pleafing to me, and cannot fail to animate ny future Endeavours in all Things
that nay promote the true Intereàs of his Majefty's faithful Subje&s, in which my
Duty, and hiclination, are entirely united.

On Motiori of Mr. faonge, Refotved, That a Conmittee be appointed, to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to requeft him to order ail Returns made
to the Secretary's OfBce of the Affefsment and Colle&ions of the Poli-Tax from the
Several Counties in the Province, to be laid before this Houfe.

Ordered, 7(bat Mr. Tonge, Mkfr. Millidge, and Mr. 7arnes, be a Committee for
the above Purpofe.

Mr. Millidge purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to regulate the packing
and infpeébing of Salted Beef and Pork for Exportation, and the fame was read a
firftTime.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Ordered, That Mr. Hart/horne, Mr. Scbwartz, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Dewolf and
Mr. lames, be a Comiittee of this Houfe, for the purpofe of examining the public
Accounts, jointly with a Con mittee of his Maje4y's Council, and reporting thereon,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Mr. !ronge, Reported from the Commitee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, to reque& he would order ail Returns made to the Secretary's
Office of the Affefsrnent and Colle&ions of the Foll-Tax for the feveral Counties ia
this Province, to be laid before this Houfe, that his Excellency had been waited cn

-accordingly, and was pleafed tofay, he would give the neceffary Direaions refpeéling
the fane, hi compliance with the reque.f of this Houfe.
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On Motion of Mr. Belcher, Ordered, That thc TreaCurer of the Province, do in
future, lay before this Houfe on the firfa Day in every Seffion for the Perufal of the
Members, a ftatement of all Payments made from, and Moniesçreceived by him in-to
the Province Treafury on Account of the Public, and that the Clerk do acquaint
him therewith.

A Petition of Francis Green, Efquire, one of the Joint Treafurers of the Province,
VI. prefcnted by Mr. Hlart,0orne, and read, fetting forth ; That the late Tre-afurer
1:;p;in Grnc;, Efquire, died on the fecond day of Decernber laf, and that BeIamniz
Green, Son of the deceafed informed the Petitioner, that four Perfons with their Ser-
vnts and Affdilants had cone to the Houfe of the deceafed, and againft the Confent
of the faid Benjamin Green, carried away an Iron Cheif, which contained Papers and
MAonies belonging to the Province, and alfo put their Seals upon feveral Defks and
Chefts, then ftanding in the late Treafurer's Office-Room, wherein were Books
and Papers. That the faid Benjamin Green, had made an A ffidavit of the above FaiSts,
which Affidavit had been delivered to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a
Copy whereof is annexed to this Petition. That in tranfa6ting the Bufinefs of the
Treafury, fince the deceafe of the late Treafurer, it appeared to the Petitioner, that
fun dry Papers relating to the Receipts and Payments of public Monies were miding,
and which papers have not fince been found, either by the Commiffioners of the
R evenue, or the joint Treafurers of the Province, although the Iron Chefn above
mentioned, and certain Office Papers were returned to the faid joint Treafurers, by
Order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Perfons who had removed
the faid Iron Chenc as aforefaid, on the faid Second of December, whereby a Difar-
rangement of the Treafury Accounts had enfued; and praying the Houfe would take
the fame intoConfideration, in fuch way as to them fhould feem meet, and thereupon,

Mr. McMonagle, moved, That the Petition be difmiffed, which being feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion Three, againft it
Twenty Two.

For the Motion Three. Againft it Twenty Two.
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Sterns, M Irchibald,
Mr. Dewolf, M., Hariborne,.McEllinny,
Mr. Scbwariz, Mr. Wallace, Mr. L <Jby,

Mr. Freeman, Mr. Cutir,
Mr. Embrie, Mr. Northup,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Moody, 2f. Howe,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Leonard,
Mr. ronge, M-. Bulkeley,
Mr. Belcber, Mr. Sieuart,
Mr. Pyke, M>. lames.

So it paffed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on thMMnTable.

On Motion of Mr. onge, Ordcred, That Mr. Mllidge, Mr. ronge, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. McMonagMe, and Mr. Leonard, be a Committee, to prepare and bring i a Bi
for the Revifal and Amendment of the Laws now i force, for regulating the Militia.

Qrdered, That Mr. Sterns. Mr. Milidge, and Mr. Maclean, be a Committee to
report, what Laws are near expiring.

Then the Houfe adjourned tMll To-morrow at One of the Clock.

Tuefkay
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Tuefday, ioth fune, 179+.

PEAavrs.

On Motion of Mr. Pyke, refokved, Tbat this.Houfe willupon.Friday next take in,
to Confid eration the Petition of Francis Green, one of the¯jbint Treafurers of the
Province.

Ordered,: That the Clerk, do fummon the Parties to tht faid Petition, to attend
this Houfe-on-that Day'; and alfo fuch Witneffés', as the Parties may require.

The Bill to regulate the packing and infpesing of falted Beef, and Pork for £xportation,
and alfp .

The Bill in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&, paffled in the fecond Year of
the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled an aO?; for regldlaing the Exportation: of F/b,
and tbe.Afize.of Barrels,. Stavues, Hoops, Boards, and 'all bter kied-of Lumber, and for
appointing Ofimers tofirvey the fame, andin Addition to, aWd 4n ,Aendment of an A0,
paffedinte e ear of .tbe Reïgn of bitprefent Majefy, were fever ally read
a fecond Timei

ReJflved, Thatthe:Billebe committed, to aCommittee of the whole Houfe.

A Meffige. was; received from the Council, to inform the -Houfe, they had ap-
pointed a Cornmiitee, tojoin the Committec of-this Houfe, to examine and report on
the.public Accounts,'and that their Committee would be ready-to meet the Commit-
tee of this Iioufe Uin the CouncifrChamber on the.faid Bufinefs, whenever they may
notify them for ihat Purpofe, -

Ordered, That the~Committee of this Houfe do attend, and give due Notice te
the Comniittee of the Council'accordingly.

On Motion, the Houfe refßlved itfe}finto a Committee of the whole Houre, upon
theBill t reguafte the packipg and infpeing of-falted Beef, ans Pork for Expor-
tation.

Mr. Sp rcr loft the Chai,
Mr. "ke, toê th& Çh1ar,
Mr. Seakerirfumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froni the Committee, that they had rMade. fome Progrets
in the Bufnefstho -- mie e' ii' rid dhti theCo' e dirmmed- him to:move,
thatethepn y v e1t n nte fe.u Cer ConAderaion of the Came,.:and
there upon,

Oi Motion refoved, That this 'Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelf into a
Committee of the whole Houfe, upon the further. Confideration of the·Bill to=re-
gulate the packing and infpe&ing ofËfalted Béef, and Pork for Exportation.

Thenthe (edjourne till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday xith J 1. x794.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe attended his RoyalHighnefs Prince EoWAaD,
Yefterday, with their Addrefs., to which his Royal fighcLs was pleafed to give
this Anfwcr -

usEruEME
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GE.TLEMEPN,

Y OU will be pleafed to accept of my warmeft Acknowledgements for your
very polite and attentive Addrefs.

I feel much flattered by your exprefiing your Joy on my Arrival in this Province,
as alfo by your Congratulations on our late Succeffes againft the French Weil-
India Iflands.

I moif cordially join with you in thinIcing, that the Support of our happy
Conifitution, greatly depends on the eventual Succefs of his Majefly's Arms, in
the prefent important War, and I amn on that Account the more happy, when I re -
flei, that I have been fortunate enough to have had fome Share in the late fac-
cefsful Campaign, in the Windward Iflands.

The very flattering Notice, which you have been pleafed to take of my- having
in my nilitary Capacity, vifited moft of His Majefty's foreign Dominions,
claims from me.the moif grateful Thanks : I can only fay, that if any little Know-
ledge, that I may have had. the Opportunity of acquiring may at any future Period,
be of any Service to my Country, I fhall efteem myfelf peculiarly happy.

The kind Intereft which you affure me you take in .my Safety and HappineG,
is particularly pleafing to me, as is alfo the Confidence you exprefs that you wvill
ever find in me the zealous Defender of the Laws and Conftitutionof my Country.

I fhall ever be proud to prove myfelf worthy of the favorable Opinion you en-
tertain of me, hoping that I -may foon have frefh Opportunities to prove my
Zeal, in the adual Service of the Country.

And now, GENTLEMEN, allow me to -affure 'you, that I refle&d with the mof
pleafing Senfations on the peculiarly flattering Manner in which I have been af-
fured of the Attachment of all Ranks of People, fince my Arrival here.

A Petition of Thomas Fillis, Merchant, was prefented by Mr. Hartforne, and
read, fetting forth; that the Petitioner is the prefent Proprietor of the Diaill Houfe,
fituate in the Town of Halifax, formerly owned by 7ebn Fillis, Efq his deceafed
Father, which building.was many Years ago ereaed at a heavy Expence to the Pro-
prietor, and patronifed by the Government of this Province, as a Work of great
public Utility, towards encouraging its Trade and Filheries, and increafing the Re-
venue. That the Petitioner fince his Fathers Death was taking Meafures· to carry
on the Diftillery to its full extent, but has fince been under the Neceffity of defifling
from his intended Undertaking in confequence of the heavy provincial Duties, pay-.
able on Rum difilled within the Province, whereby his Patrimony bequeathed hina
by his late Father, has become of little Value, exclufive of-the Public being de-
prived of much Revenue, and praying the Hoiufe will grant him Relief in the Pre-
miffes, by a Reduaion of the Duties fo payable, or in fuch other way, as they lhall
think proper.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in Addition to, and Amend-
ment of an A&, paffed in the Eighteenth Year of his priéfent Majefty's Reign, In-
titled an Ad, to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing of Cord Wood
in the Town of Halifax, and the fame was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider further

of the Bill to regulate the packing and infpe&ing of falted Beef, and Pork for Ex.
portation.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcber, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill,
and
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and made feveral Amendments thereunto, which they had direded him to re-
port to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards de-
livered the Bill with the Amendments in, at the Clerk's Table, were the Amend-

ments were read throughout, and upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed
to, by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, 12th 7une, 1794.

PaaYRla.

An engroffed Bill, to regulate the picking and infpe&ing of falted Beef, and Pork
for Exportation, was read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an a? ta regulate thepacking
and infpe7ing ofjalted Beef, and Pork for Exportation.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
currence.

The Speaker laid before the Houfe, a Copy of his Correfpondence with Mr.
Cumberland, the Agent of this Province, during the Recefs, and alfo a Letter received
from himu, in Anfwer to the fame,; lil'ewife the Copy of a Letter written by the
Speaker to Pbilip Sanfom, Efquire, on the fubje& of the Agency of this Province, in
the Room of Mr. Cumberland, and his Anfwer to the fame.

Ordered, That the above Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-
bers of the Houfe.

On Motion, refolved, That a Conference be deflred with he Council on the fub-
jea of the Agency of this Province ; and that the Clerk do defire the fame.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to manage the faid Conference.
And a Committee was appointed of Mr. Sterns, Mr. fonge, Mr. Millidge, Mr.

Hart/horne and Mr. Scbwartz, accordingly.

Mr. 7ames purfuant to Leave given, prefented a Bill, for the Trial by Nifi Prius of
ifues laid in thefeeral Counties tberoin named.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Secretary .Bulkeley, prefented to.the Houfe, purfuant to their Requeft to his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the Returns of the Afeffment and Colle&ions
of the Poll-Tax,- made to his office.

Ordered, That the faid Returns do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem.
• bers of the Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. ronge, refoUved, That a Committee be appointed, to take under
their Confideration the above Returns of the Affefment, and Com:ions of the Poli
Tax ; and to report to the Houfe on the State of that Branch of the Revenue.

Ordered, That Mr. Stcrnr, Mr. Lujby, Mr. 7ames, Mr. Milidge, Mr. ronge, Mr.
Dewolf, Mr. Cutler, Mr. Arcbibald, and Mr. Rutherford, be a Committee accord-
ingly.

The Bill in Addition to, and Amendment of an A& paffed in the Eighteenth Year
of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an do, to prevent tbeforeftalling, regrating
and monopolizing of Cord-Wood in the Town of Halifax, was read a fecond time,

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe-adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday
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Friday, 13th 7Uie, 1794.

PRAYfotegra , ipiso

The Bill for the trial by Ni Prius of Iffues laid in the feverâl Counties therein named,
was read a fecond Time.

Refol'lved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
A Petition ofSSuJnna Langborne of Halifax, Widow, in be'half of herfelf, and her

infant Children Sufanna Welner, John Andrew Weluer, Mary Welner,. and James Wel-
ner, was prefented by Mr. Sterns, and read ; fetting forth, That the Petitioner
is the Widow of William Welner, late of Halifax, Mariner, deceafed, her firft
Hufband. That John dndrew Welnàer, late of Halifax, Yeoman, did by Deed,
Pol bearing Date 3 ift December 1783, give unto the faid William Welner, his
Heirs, and Affigns, _ a Moiety or half Part of a Lot of Land, fituate in Granville-
Strett, to hold the fame, to the faid Williain Welnë-, hisHéirs and Affigns for ever,
after the Deceafe of the Laid Jobn Andrew Welner, and Elizabeth 's Wife. That the
faid William Welner, died on the 13 th Decemér.1784 and that thé faidYh>n ,ndrew
Welner, and Elizabeth his Wife died in the Mànth oftugùft 179 2. That the Pètitioner
is Poori and of an infirm ConfÉitution, andthat if the befoie mentidnied Lot was fold,
it would greatly afifi the Petitioner in the Maintainance and Support of her faid four
Children ; and praying, an Aa may be pafled, to enable her to difpofe of the faid
Lot at public Sale for the Benefit of herfelf,, and het Children.

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred te -Mr. Sterne, lr. 1Ëyke and Mr.
&hwartz, and that they do «amine the Mat'ter théèof', and report'the ame, as it
ihall appear to them to the Houf'e.

· A Petition of Robert Ray, was prefented, by Mr. MidÏ, ahread; eetting forth,
that he has at a heavy Expence, and without having as yet received anyidequate
Return ereàed -a Fulling-Milf ifn the TowdNhip of eDjgb$Ji thg firft er6ted
there, which is found to be highly ufeful, and cf great publé Utihiy ;irid' praying
the Houfe will grant him a Bounty thïieor, as ai Enéoi-aàÈè'rnt for his Iinder-
taking.

A Petition of William Forjfytb and Co. in behalf of Francis felford, was prefented
by Mr. Wallace, aid read.;: fetting fôrti; •-tht the fiid $r*nsis Tefo d in the
Month of Iugul 1792, loaded the Schooner ldoiis ini the Poit,ofHlifax, with a
Cargo of Fifh and Lumber, which he carreàd tò Jàanaies, that t&iefaid Fiih and Lum..
ber. were the Peoduce of this Province, andt he fad Francis !relfrdj under the late
Impoft Law of the Province enie exiftieg, .pùrth46d~f 'iâ. a Wiht the aforefaid
Produce Seventy three Puncheóns cf Rúm, whieh .he i epokd..nto «lifax, on
board the faid Schooner Adonis. . That in the Mo'th.'f fat tthe faid Fran-
cis relford, applied te the Comm iflonersiOf te Revnúe for an exemption. of the
Impoft Duty on the faid Rumr, and that the,.fai4 Comnhiifioners gave .to the faid
Francis the Opiio, anAnfiwer ane'xn d t;the tÈd etition,nd promifed to -re-
cômmend his Cafe tothe. Confderation'of iisbläfe., Thattlie fàid Prancir ,-Telford,
is at pref'ent.abfent from. the rovince.; auid n h bèhalf .f the fid Francis,
that thefHoufe will be pLeafid to re¢t an ixe oi of thie foifeai;Duty under
the fornier Law, and alfograt n dulåè cydf fu her iine tothe faid Francis

relford, (in confequence of his having been captured and detained as a Prifoner at
Martinique until;the IMonth .of ,Ar&..ga g hat Order.he mayabe'entided to a
Drawback, if hefhould thinkft te expert any Part oftieTid Cago.

A Petition of Richard aobn n acke, ief d, Mr.yke ndad,fe ting
forth, that the Petitiôner is one of the'Perftons tinied ln thie ÀIdavit,«annexed
to the Petition -of Francis..Green, prefçted te tohis Houfe, on thet9th.infitant,
and denying the Fads, as ftated in the fatd'Affidâvit annexed to thé Petition, and

ffting



fet-ting for th, that a Suit had been inftituted by the Petitioner in the Supreme Court
of this Prcvince, againft the faid Francis Green, as the Maker and Publifher of a
falfe and fcandalous Libel, and which Suit is now pending in the faid Supreme Court
at Halifax, and praying, that he may be heard before the Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolveditfelf into a Committee of the whole HouLe, upon the Petition

of Francis Green, one of the joint Treaturers of the Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman, reported from the Committee, That the Petition of Francis Grec*,
and alfo the Petition of Richard 7abn Uniacke, having been read, and confidered by
the Committee, theredpon, the Committee had cone to a Refolution, whichthey
had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place, and
afterwards delivered it in.at the Clerk's Table, where it was àgain read, and is as
follows, viz.

Refoved, That the Faas contained in the Petition of Francis Green, ont of the
joint Treafurers of the Province, being contradi&ed by the Parties therein com.-
plained of. It is the Opinion of this Committee, that a Committce fhould be ap-
pointed by the Houfe, to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requeft-
ing him, to dire& the Attorney General to take Affidavits for the Purpofe ofobtaining
a Rule to lhew Caufe, why an Infotmationor Informations fhould~not he filed againft
Richard yohn Uniacke, and others, namned in the faid Affidavit, annexed to the Petiti-
on; and the faid Supreme Court be requefed to grant the faid Rule, and if the faid
Supreme Court, on a hearing of the Caid Affidavits both for, and againit the Rule, give
leave to file Information or Informations againt the faid Richard Yobn Uniacke, and
others, then and in that Cafe, to dired the Attorney General to file fuch Information
or Informations accordingly ; which faid Refolution, was read a firft and fecond
time,. and upon the Queftion-pue thereupozu, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,. That Mr. fnge, Mr. Sternsand Mr Stuart, be a Committee to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, agreeable to the above Refolution, paed
in the Comrmittee of the whole Houfe.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. .Speaker,

The Council doth agree to a Conference on the Subje& of the Agency of this
Province, as defired by this Houfe Yeerday, ini the Committee Room ofthe Council
immediately;

And then thé Mefgenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers appointed Yefterday, to confer with the Coùncil do

confer accordingly3 . and the Names of the Managers were called over, and they went
to the Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Sterns .reported, That the Managers had been at the Conxference, and Rated the

Subftance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Cutiler, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, for the Prefervation ofSeep,
and the fame was read a firft Time.

ReJolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.
On Motion the Houfe .refolved into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Le.

veral Bills, which ftood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher tookthe Chair,
Mr. .Speaker. refuime& the Chair,
The Chairman rgartid, from theCommittee, that the Cormittee.had deferrtd to

W de
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îhe next Seflon, the Confideration of the Bill in Aditition to, and Amendment of an
A&, pafled in the fecond Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, for regulating the'
Exportation of Fith, and the Afize of Barrels, Staïes, Hoopsi Boards, and all other
kind of Lumber, and for appointing Officers to furvey the fame, and in Addition-
to, and Ainendment of an A&, pafied in the Twenty ninth Year of his prefent Ma-
jefy's Reign. That the Committee had made fome Progrefs in the other Bills
to them rcferred, and that they had dire&ed him to rmove, that they may have leave
to fit again, on the further Confideration of the fame, and thereupon,

On Motion refolved, Thar this Houfe wilf confider further of the Bills, which
fiaid comniitted.

Then the HQufe adjourned till To-mirow at One of the Clock.

Saturday, i 4 th 7une, 1794.

PRAYES.

On Motion of Mr. Belche- ordered, that the Commiflioners of the Revenue, do
report to the Houfe, the Quantity and Value of the feveral counterband Goods, feiz-
ed by the Colledtors of Impoft and Excife throughout the Province, fînce the lait.
Se Rion.of afembly, in whofe Cuftody the fame were found, and in what Mariner dif'
pofed of.

The Billfor the Prefervation of Sheep, was read a fecond Time,
Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houe.

A Meffage frorn the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Cauncil have agreed io.the Bil, iritled aui Aa to regulate thspackingandinfpelicg
offated Bf, and Parkpfor Exprtion, with fonme Air eadmens, to'which they delre
the Concurrence of this Haure.

The Council do defire a prefeat further Conferencei en the fubje6t Matter ofther
Conference had Ye&erday.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to mneet the Council at a Conference, as the

Council do defire,
And then the Mefenger was agaih called in,.
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had confidered his Mefager

and agree to meet the Council at - Conference, es the Council·do déire,
And then the Mefenger again withdrew.
Ordered, That the Minagers, who ruanaged the Iafl Conference do Manage this

Conference.

.Mr. Sterns purfuant to leave gi veti, -prefented . Bill, for the Prefervation of
Partridges, and Blue winged Ducks, and the fame was read a firft Time.

Refplved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

A Petition of Robert Furmage, Mal*er of the Brigantine Adenture, was prefented
by Mr. Wallace, and read ; fetting forth, That the'Petitioner in the Month of 7uly
Jaf, failed from. London in the before-mentioned Brig, bognd for Quebec, with a Cargo
of Brandy, Wine and Soap. That the faidBrig was compelled by Strefs of Weather
to put into the Port of Halifax, in the Month of November, and to land her faid Cargo
for the Purpofe of enabling her to be repaired, in Order to proceed on her Voyage.
Thar upon landing the faid Cargo, the Petitioner was obliged to give · Bond to the
Colledors of Impoa and Excife forthe Provincial Duties, arifing on·the faid Cargo
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by Dire&ion of the Commiffioners of the Revenue, to whom the fame was referred;
with a Condition, that the Payment of the farne lhould not be exaded, un t il it;
lhould be ordered by this Houfe. That the faid Cargo remained in the Cuftody of
the Cuilom Houfe until the Month of Aprillaft, when it was relhipped on Board the
faid Brig, excepting part of the Soap; which it was . neceffary to feil to defray the
Expences of the faid Brig, and praying the Houfe, will take the Premiffes intd
Confideration, and dire&, that the Bond given for the faid Duties, be cancelledi
excepring, as it refpe&s the Soap fdld as before mentioned, or fuch other Relief, as
to them nay feem meet.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Sterns, reported, That the Managers had been at thé Conference with the
Council, on the fubje& of the Agency of this Province, and ftated to the Houfe the
reafons offered by the Council, which he read, and are as follows, viz.

Thé Council have taken into Conrideration the Report made to them by their
Committee, appointed Yefterday, to nieet a Committee of the Houfe of4Afembly, re
fpeâing the Agent of the Province ; and having alfo recurred to the Proceedings of
Jaif Year, relative thereto, are fatisfied, that the Houfe think themtfelves warranted
in the Opinion they have formed upon the Subje&. But they ifill cannot bring
themfelves to join in difmiling from his Employment, a Gentleman of greatRefpec-
tability; who has ferved the Province with reputation, in a Station of high Truaft and
Irnportance above Forty Years, confiflently with thofe ordinary Rules of Juftice, to
which an old Servant in whatever Capacity may reafonably lay claim.

The Council take leave to obferve, that the Houre having at the clofe of the
Seffion laft Year, corne to the Refolution, to which they appear at prefent ta adhere,
without any previous Communication with them upo>n the Subje&, they have hither".
to had no Opportunity of fatisfying themfelves, 'as to its Proprietyi.otherwife thana
upon the Credit of the Houfe of 4jembly's Reprt; which though they may think it
a good Ground for Enquiry, they cannot adopt it as the F oundation of'a Refolutioni
where Rights or Interefts are concerned, more.efpecially the Party not appearing to
have been fully heard in his Defencei for which reafons, they cannot for the pre-.
fent concur with the Houfe of Affembly in their late Refolution, hereby referred to.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Reafons offered by the
Council, on the Conference above ,fated, andthereupon,.

'On Motion refolved, That a further Conference be defir.ed with the Council, or
the Tubje& IMatter of the laft Conferetnce, and that the Committee of this Houfe
appointed for that Purpofe, ta profe- to 'the Coicil the Documerts, on which the,
Refolutions of this Houfe, were founded.

On Motion of.Mr. WaIjacè, the Houfe rfld ed itfelf into a Committee of the
whole. Houfe, upon the Petition of Rob&rt Fura*? e.

Mr. Speaker left the.Chair,
Mr. Belcher, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned thë Chair.

The Chairman reported, from the Committee, that the Pétitiori of Robert Furage
having been read, and conidçred, thereupon the Committee hadc come to a Refolu-
tion, which they had direted hiùi to report to the Houfe, and he read the Refolutiori
in his Place, and afterwards elivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where.it was agamn
read, and is as follows, v;.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comnmittee, that the Petiip of Roberi
Furmage, fhould be difmiffed; it appearing from the Certificate of the Colle6tors of
Impoft and Excife, and from the Examination of the Revenue Gaugçrs, that the
Wine mentioried in the within Petition, had been regularly gauged when landed,
and the ufual Allowance for leakage made, that when the faid Wine . was regauged
for Exportation the Qyaùtity of Ù177 Gallois remained unaccounted for by the
Petitioner, and that no fatisfa&ory Account has been given to this Committee of the
Expenditure of faid Wine, ihich Refolution was read a firft and fecond Time, and
upon the Queflion put tijg: oq agreed to by the Houfc. Mr:



Mr. 2onge, reported, froma the Committee appointed to vait on his Excellency the
l.ieutenant Governor with the Refolution of this Houfe, on the fubje& of the Petition
,of Francis Green, one of the joint Treafurerm of the Province, that the Committee
-had waited on his Excellency, and that his Excellency was pleafed to fay, he would

.,give the neceffary Direaions, refpeéting the fame, agreeable to the Requeft of this
Houf(e.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday, 16th fune, '794-.

The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendments of the Council, to the Bill, intitled
an Xe, to regulate the packing and infpetting offalted Beef, and Jork,for Exportation, into
Confideration, and thereupon,

Refolved, That a Conference be defired with the Council on the fubje& Matter
bf the faid A mendments, and that the Clerk do defire the fame ;

Ordered, 7hat a Committee be appointed to manage the faid Conference.
And a Committee was appointed of Mr. Wallace, Mr. MMonagle Mr. Blcher,

Mr. Rutherford, and Mr. Dewolf.

Major Milidge, putfuant to leave given, prefented a Billfor making, repairing, laY
inig out aid atering Higbways, Roads, Bridger and Streets witbin the County of Annapolis,
andfor the more equal pportionment of the Work and Labour of the inhabitants of tbefaid
County to be performed in, and about the famie. Alfo,

A Bill in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&, pafTed in the fecond Year of
his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an dCfor regulating the Exportation of Fib, and
the 4Fize of Barrelr, Staves, Hoops, Boards, &c. Alfo,

A Bill to repeal an A&t, paffed in the 3 2d Year of the Reign of his late .Majefty,
intitled an At7,forpreventing Perfons leaving the Province without a Pafs ; and the
fame were feverally read, a firfi Time.

Refolved, That the'Bills be read a fecond Time.
Mr. Sternr moved, That the CommifEioners of the Revenue be authorized to

dire& the Bonds given for the Duties payable on the Cargo of the BrigantineAdven-
fure of London, in the laft Auturmn to be given up upon Payment of all the Dutieî
due,on that Part of the Cargo, not exported, provided corre& and 1eal Certifica-
tes, and other Documents by Law required, in CafeofExportation of iuch dutiabl
Articles beexhibited to them indue Time; which being feconded and put, and the-
lHoufe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Twelve, againft it Sixteen.

For the Motion. Againf the Motion.
Mr. Sterns', .M kinner,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Wallace, Mr.longe,
Mr. Scbwartz, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. McElbinney, Mr. Belcher,
Mr. Embrie, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Freeman, Mr. Cutier,
Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. Archibald,
Mr. Stua4rt, Mr. Bolman,
Mr. Hartorte, Mr. Mackan,
Mr. Baxter, Mr. Ruterford,

r. HumMr. Lfy,
Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Nor:bup,
Mr. McMonagle.
Mr.7ames. -SO
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So it pafled in the Negative.

T he Bilfor the Prefervation of Partridges and Blue winged Ducks, was read a fecond time.
Refolved, That the Bill be conmitced ta a Cornmittee of the whole Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,
The Council doth agree to a further Conference, on the fubje& Matter of the

Conference held on Saturday laif; and alfo a Conference on the Amendments of the
Council to the Bill, intiled an JB, ta regulate thepacking and infpe2ing offalted Beef and
Pork, as defired bv this Houfe, immediately, in the Committee Roorn of the Council s

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Ordered, That the Managers appointed ta conferwith the Council on the Sub.

jeas above-mentioned, do confer accordingly;
And the Names of the Managers were called over, and they went ta the Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Sterns reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, on the fub-

jeét Matter of the Conference held on Saturday laf, and ftated the Subftance of the
Conference te the Houfe.

Mr. Wallace reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference on the fubje&
Matter of the Bill, intitled an dAi, to regulate the packing and infpeñing of fa/ted Bef
and Pork, and ftated the Subftance of the Conference to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr.HIunphrys be added to the Committee appointed, to take under
their Confideration the Returns of -the Affeffments of the Poll-Tax, laid before this
Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
feveral Bills, which flood cornnitted;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker iefumed the Chair, ta receive a Meffage from the Council, by Mr.

Ga:utier, as follows,
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed ta the Bill, intitled an A2, to regulate the packing and

infpeting offalted Beef and Pork with fome Amtendments, to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfagain into a Committee of the whole Houe,
upon the Bills which Ltod conitted,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. BeIcher, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuined the Chair,

The Chairman reported froni the Committee, that the Committee having bad under
Confideration the Billfor.the ftrial by Nifi Prias of IfTues, laid in the feveral Counties
therein named, and aifo he Bill in Addition to, and Anendment of the A& paffed
in the Eighteenth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an dr, toprevent the
foreftalling, regrating and Mnopolizing of Côrd Wood in the Town of H alifax, were of
Opinion the faid Bills lhould be feverally comnitted to a fele& Committee, to be ap-
pointed for that purpofe. That the Committee had made fone Progrefs in the o-
ther Bills to them referred, and that this Committee had dire&ed him to move for
leave, ta fit again, on the further Confideration Of the fame, which Report upon the
Queflion.put thereupon, was agreed to by 'the Houfe, and

Refolb.ed, That this Hoife will'To-morrow foh'e itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houfe, on the farther Confideration of the Bills, which fland committed;

Ordered, That the Bills, for the frialby NMfi Priusoflffuer laid·in the feveral Coun-
ties, &c. be committed to Mr. Sierns, and Mr. Campbell,

x r
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Ordered, That the Bill in Addition to, and Amendment ofthe Ad:, paed in the
Eighteenth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A, to prevent tbefore-
flalling regrating and monopoli±ing of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax, be comrnitted
to Mr. Hart/hortne, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Pyke, and Mr. Sterns.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-norrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, I7thJfune, 1794..
PRAYERS.

The Commidioners of the Revenue, purfuant to Order, prefented to the Hoiufe
an Account of Seizures of fmuggled Articles, made by the Colledors of Impoft and
Excife throughout the Province, within the Year 1793.

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table for the perufal of the Members.

The Bill for making, repairing, laying out, and altering Higbways, Roads, Bridges, and
Š:r:eets within the Couniy of Annapolis, and for tbe more -equal dpportiozment of the
Work and Labou- of the Inhabitants of thefaid County to be performed in, and about the
fasie; Alfo,

The Bill in Addtion fo, and Amendment of an Ad paffed in the Second Year of
the R eign of his prefent Majefty, intitled an 4Jfor reguTating tbe Exportation ofFi/h
and the Ajize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops-, Boards, &c. Alfo

The Bill to repeal an A& pa.fed in the 32d Year of the Reign of his late Majefty,
intitled an Afl, for preventing Perfons leaving the Province witbout a Pafs, were feverally
read a fecond Time.

Re/olved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Tho Houfe proceeded to take the Amendments made by the Coencil, to the Bill
intitled an X3, to regulate the packing and infpeing fa/ted Beef and Pork for Exportation,
into Confideration, and the faid Amendments, were read -throughout a firft and
fecohd Ti e; arid upon the Quefion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Couicil, and acquaint them,,
this Houfe hath agreed to the Amendments made by them.

The Order of the Day being read,
the Houfe ref lved itfelf into a Cininitteé cf the whole Houie on the feveral

Bills, which ftood committed;
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meffage, from thet Council by Mr.
Gautier, as follows.

Mr. Speaker,
The Council do defire a prefent further Conference on the fubje& Matter of the

Agency of this Province.
And then. the Meffenger withdrew,

Rejolved, That this Houfe doth agret to meet the Council at a Conference, as the
Council do defire,

And the Meffenger was again called in,;
And Mr. Speaker acquainted hin, that the Houfe had confidered his Me«fage,

and agree to meet the Council at a Conferenice, as the Council do defire;
Ordered, That the Managers, who managed the laft Conference, do manage this

Conference, and the names of the Managers were çalled over, and they went to the
Conference.

On Motion the Houfe refoled itfelf again, into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on the Confideration ofthe Bills, which ûood committed-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
'Mr. Pool, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed thé Chair,

The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that the Cominttee had gonefe-

verally through the Bill, for tbe Prefervation of Sbeep ; The Billfor the P-referuation
of ?ztridges and blue winged Ducks ; The Billfor making repàiring, layingout and alter-
.ng Hgigh:vays, Roads, Bridges and Streets, witbin the County of Annapolis, and for
th more equal pportionment of the Work and Labour of the Inbabitants of tbe faid County,
io be performed in, and about thejcime, and alfo the Bill to repeal an Ad paffed in the
Thirty fecond year of the Reign of his late Majedy, intitled an .4c7, for preventing
Perfons leaving the Province 'without a Pafs ; and had made feveral Amendments
thereunto refpedively, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe. That
the Comrnittee had deferred to the next Sefdion the Confideration of the Bill, in Ad-
dition to, and Amendment of an A&, paffed in the fecond Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majely, intitled an Aâ, for regidating the Enportation of Fi/b and the Afize of
Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards, &c. And he read the Report in his Place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, together with the feveral Bills and the A.
mendments, where they were read a firft and fecond Tfime ; and upon the Quedion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houte ;

Ordered, That the Bills with the Amendments be éngroffed.
The Comritteeof Conference being returned;

Mr. Sterns, reported that the Managers had been at the Conference with the Coun-
cil, on the fubjedt Matter of the Agency of this Province, and ftated to the Houfe,
that the Council adhered to theit Determination on the Subje&, as offered to this
Houfe on the Conference held on Saturday lait.

On Motion the Houfe aefotveditfelf irïto a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
fubje& of the Agëncy of this Province,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that the Committee had niade fome
Progrefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that they had direded him to move,
for leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the fame, which repoit the Houfe
agreed to.

On Motion refolved, that this Houfe will To-morrow refove itfelf into a Committee
of the whole Houfe, to take into Confideration the feveral private Petitions, now
before the Houfe.

Shen the Houfe adjourned till To-mnorrow at Ten of the· Clock.

Wednefday 18th 7une 1794..

PäAYERg,.

An engrotTed BilW for making repairing, laying out, and atering Highways, Roads,
Bridges and Streets witbini the County of Annapolis, and for tbe more equal Apportionment
of the Work and Labour of tbe Inbabitants of the faid County, to be performed in, and
about thefame ; was read the third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an Adt, for making, repair-
ing, laying out, and altering Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets within the
Cou nty of Annapolis, and for the more equal Apportionment of thá Work and Labour
of tht Inhabitants of the faid County, to be performed in, about the fame.

An engroffed Bill, to repeal an A& paffed in the Thirty fecond Year of tbe R eign
of his late Majefty, intitled an A3, for preventing Perfons leaing the Provincé oibout
e Pafs, was read the third Time.

Reforbzed, Tharthe Bill do pafs, and that theTitle bei an A to repeal an A&, paited
in the Thirty fecond Year of the Reign 'of bis late Majefty, intitled, an .4, f6r
preventing Perfons leaving the Province eitbout a Pafs.
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An en gro fed Bil, for the Prefervation of Partridges and blue winged Ducks, was reeti
the third Time-

Refolved, That the Bill do país, and that the Title be, an Adfor the Prefervation
of Partridges, and blue winged Ducks.

An engroffed Bill, for the Prefervation ofSheep, was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that it be, An dt for the Prefervation of

SheeD.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the feveral Bills above mentioned, to the Coun-

cil, and defire their Concurrence.

On Motion of Mr. Belcber, refolved, That a Conmittee be appointed, to report to
the Houfe, whether any, and what Meafures have been purfued fince the laec Seflion
for the Profecution of Smugglers, and by whom fuch Meafures have been taken, and
that the fame Committee be inftru9eed to report to the Houfe, a Plan for the more ef-
fe&ually bringing Snugglers to Juftice, and for recovering froni fuch Perfons the
Amount of the Duties, which they have defraudf.d the Government of.

Ordered, That Mr. Stuart, Mr. Belcher, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Millidge, and Mr.
Cainpbell, be a Committee accordingly.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, ordered, That the Colledors of Impofi and Excife
for Halifax, do report to this Houfe, the Quantity of Rum, fupplied to his Majefty's
Navv and Careening Yard, fince the laft Sedion, by the Contra&ors for fupplying
his Majefty's Navy, fpecifying the Times, and for what Service fuch Supplies fhall.
have been refpedively made, and that fuch Colledors, do at the fame Tirne attend
this Houfe, to anfwer fuch Queftions as may be put to them, relating to the Quality-
cf the Rum, which has been fo fupplied.

Ordered, That the Clerk, do give Notice to the ColIedors of Impoft and Excife
accordingly.

The Order of the Day being read;
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe, on the Confi-

deration of private Petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumned the Chair,

The Chairman reported, from the Conmittee, that the Committee had gone through
the Bufinefs 'to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions, which they had
direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read thé Report in his Place, and after-
wards delivered in the fame at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as
follows.

The Petition of tbomar Fillir, was read and confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Prayer of the aid

Petition fhould be fo fargranted, that an Amendment be made in the A&, intitled an
Aa, for the Support of his Majefty's Government in this Province, by laying an Ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, Rum, and other Articles herein mentioned, and for en-
couraging the Agriculture, Filheries and Commerce of this Province, whereby Rum
di&illed in this Province from Molaffes fhall pay a-Duty of tbree pence per Gallon,
and no more under the faid A&.

The Petition of Robert Ray, was read and con6dered, and thereupon,
Refolved, Th at .it is the Opinion of this Committee, the faid Petition fhould be

difiniffed.

The Petition of William Forfyth, and Co, in behalf of Francis ielford, was read and
confidered, and thereupon,
. Refolved, Thatit is the Opinion of this Committee the faid Petition fhould be dif-

mifWed, it appearing to the ComM:ittee from the Petition, that the Petitioner was
.not
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not within the prefent Law, and alfo had not complied with the R equirtes of the
late Impofa Law, under the Faith of which, he ifates in his Petition he had imported
the faid Runi into the Province.

The faid Report and Refolutions being again read, were upon the Queftion fe-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Mr. Pyke purftiant to L.eave given, prefented and read a Petition from Suanna Green,

v:idow of Benjamin Green, Efq; deceafed, late Treafurer ofthe Province ;'fetting forth,
That thé Petitioner's Hufband held the Appointment of Treafurer to the Province
for upwards of Thirty Years, during which time his cond * met the A pprobation
. f the Ho~ufe of ifembly. That the Petitioner is now left in difreied Circuniftances
with a large Family, confiffing of Thirteen Children, the mot of whom look up
to her for Support. That in the Statement of public Accounts, to 3d
2pril 1793, the -etitioner's Hufband made himfelf chargeable with a Balance of
Impof and Excife of £88. 5. befides other Balances ; whereas by a Revifion of his
Cath Book, it afterwards appeared, that no more than £16. iS. 9. was due to the
Public upon a Balance of all Accounts to faid 3 d April 1793 ; and praying the
1-1oufe to take her Cafe into Confideration, and grant her fuch Relief therein, as
to them fhould feem rneet.

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Comrnmittee of this Houfe, ap-
pointed to join a Comnittee of his Majefy's Council on the Examination of the
public Accounts, and that they do examine the Matter thereof, and report the fame,
to the Houfe.

Mr. Rutherford purfuant to Leave given, prefented a Bill for the 'better regulating
the Herring Fijhery in the Coznties of Annapolis, and King's County, and the Exportation
of pickled Herring from the faid Counties, and the fame was read a firif Time

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, i9th une, 1794.
PayaERs;

Mr. Sterns purfuant to Leave given, prefented a Bill for the more egual Dilribution
of the Effess of infolvent Debtors anong their Creditors, and the fame was read a firi:
Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

The Bill for the better regulating the Herring Fi/hery in.the Counties of Annapolis and
King's County, andthe Exportation ofpickled Herringfrom thefaid Counties, was read a
fecond Time.

Refoived, That the Bill be committed, to a Committee of the whole Houfe, and
thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe upon the faid Bill,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill,
and had dire&ed him t- repbrt the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment:
And he delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Mr. Sterns, purfuant to Leave given, prefented a Bill in Addition to, and Amend.
ment of an A&, made in the Thirty Third Year af his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled ah A&,, for granting to his Majeffy c-.rtain Duties on Wine, Rum. and all
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the purpofe of paying the
Intere'Q, and reducing the Principal of the publick Debt of this Province, and in A4..
dition to, and:Amendmenr of an A& paffed in the ame Thirty'third Year of lis
prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, for pro&viding for the Support of bis MajeIffs

Y Govern-
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G ;" rnment in this Province, by laying an additional Duty on Wine, Rum and other Art'-
cle t h:rein nentioned, and for encouraging the dgriculture, Fijheries and Commerce of thi
Pro.îince, and the famewas read a firft Time.

Ordered, That it be committed to Mr. Sterns and Mr. Wallace.

The Colledors of Impoll and Excife for Halifax, having purfuant to the Order of
Yeaerday, attended at the Bar, and prefented to this Houfe an Account of Rum
fupplied his Majefty's Navy and Careening Yard, fromÂ inf May, 1793 to 3d :une;
1794, and the fanie being read thereupon,

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
Couzlfideration of the above Account and the Examination of the Colle&ors aforefaid.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Campbell took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that the Colle&ors oflImpoftand Excife
having appeared before the Committee, and being alked, whether they had anv
Knowledge of the Quality of the Rum,fo fupplied to his Majefy's Navy and Careen
ing-Yard, anfwered, that they had not, as they did not confider themifelves authorifed
to take Samples of the fame, which Report he read in his Place, and afterwards
de!ivered in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and upon the Quetion
put thereupon, agreed to, by the Houfe.

An engroffed Billfor tbe better regulating the Herring Fihery in the Counties of An-
n a pols and K ing's County, and the Exportation of Pickled Herringfrom ibe faid Coun-
lies, was read the third time.

Rcfolved, that the Bill do pafs, and that the TitIe be n At for the better regulating
tH. Herring Fi/hery in the Counties of Annapolis and King's County, and tb Expor-
tazion of Pickled Herringfron; thefaid Counties.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
currence.

On Motion of Mr. Stuart prdered, that the Account of Rum, fupplied to his Ma-
jeffy's Navy and Careening Yard, between If May 1793, and the 3d June 1794,
be referred to Mr. Stuart, Mr. Belcher, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Millidge, and Mr.
Camp bell, to examine the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

A Medfage from the Council by Mr.'Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill intitled an ACf,for the Prefervation of Partridges
and Blue winged Ducks, with Amendments, to which they defire the concurrence of
this Houfe.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, for the prefervation of Sheep
without any Amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to take the Amen dments propofed by the Council to the

Bill intitled an At, for the Prefervation of Partridges and Blue winged Ducks
into Confideration, and thereupon,

Refolved, That a prefent Conference be defired with his Majefty's Council, on the.
fubje& Matter of the faid Amendments, and that the Clerk do defire the fane ;

The Clerk reported, that the Council doth agree to a Conference, as defired by
this Houfe in the Committee Room of the Council i

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to manage the faid Conference,
And a Conmittee was appointed of Mr. Sterns, Mr. Stuart, and Mr. lames, and

they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

Mr. Sterns, reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and ftated the
Subifance of the. faid Conîference to the Houfe.

Mr. Hart/borne, repried from the'Committee appointed, to join a Committee of
the Council, to exafmine the public Accounts, and read the Report in his Place:
And'afterwards delivered in the faii at the Clerk's Table ; where it was read, and
is as follows. The



The Committee of his Majeafy Council and Houfe of Affembly upon the Public
Accounts Report,

'1

CUMBERLAND.

SYDNEY.

£.16o 17 3

1194 14 61

rThat the late Treafurer's Accounts have been ar-
ranged and examined ; that vouchers for all his
Charges and Difcharges have been found corredt,
and the Balance that appears to be due to the

5red fury Accounts. public from his Effate is -

'The Joint Treafurer's Accounts are corre&, pro-
perly vouched and brought up to the 3rPc May
laft; the Balance *then in their hands, arifingL from the various Duties andTaxes remitted them
is

Their Accounts have been received up to the 3 if
March, 1794.; properly ftated and corred&;

They have paidinto the Treafury from the preceed-
ing Twelve Months Colle&ions, and from Ba-

Collears f lances due upon Accounts rendered to this
Impf and ExcIfe Houfe, the 31fi March 1793, in which is included

HALIFAX. the 1o per Cent. Tax -. £4638 9 7
And they have delivered over to the Attorney Ge-

neral, Bonds to the amount of Io13 19 8
The Balance in Secu.rities in their hands on vit

Marcb laif was -

His Accounts have been received up' to the 3ift
Colleaor of March 1794, are corred and properly ftated ; he

HANTS. has paid into the Treafury fince the 3 if Mar¢?
1793, LI38 4 loi. and there remains Securities

1 in his hands to be collcted and remitted -
rHis Accounts have been rendered up to the Sif

ColKtlor cf March 1794; he has paid into the Treafury
KIN'S OU-TY, fince PIt Marcb 1793, £177 6 6. and there

remains Securities in his hands to be colleaed
and remitted amounting to

His Accounts received fromh if January, 3793, to
Collejor of 3 if March, 1794, propêrIy ftated and corre&.LUNENBURI. He has remitted to the Treafury during that period

£134 6 4 , and the Balance then in ishands
(part is fince remitted)q

Colle2or of No Accounts received fince 3 då December, 1792,
COLCHESTER. but ie has remitted t'o the Treafury fince

Marc, 1793 - . lsoi
His Accounts.received from Snil December, 1792,

Collegor of to 31f Marcb, 1794 and he has zernitted to
LIVEROOL. the Treafury during that period £423 7 0

and Securities remain i his hands to be col-
le&ed and remitted -

His Accounts received fromn 3là March 1793, to
31f Marc 1794, properly ftated and corre&.

Collegor of He bas remitted to the Treafury durinè that period
SHELetrRNE. £ i9gI 0 îo. No Balance rernainçd ia bis

Hands at that Time.

3P 9 65

175 9 6

83 6 4*

455 2 3

No Accounts or Remittances.
No Colleflor there at prefent, and no Accounts or

Remittances.

His

6761

j
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Hs Accournts received from 3 ift Decenber 179?,

to 3 If March 1794, properly fatzd, and he has
Collec7or of remitted to the Treafury in Cafh and Orders

ANNAPOLIS. during thattime - 434 16 ioi
Securities remain in his hands to be collced and

i d h fr

ct
rec.

L

Co

th

I re tLte:Lu tL t e amLun Uo . -

HALFAx Town and County - £Io6 7 6
LUNENBURG - 74 7 48
HANTS - - 83 10 1
ANNAPOLIS - - 83. 5 11

apitation 7Iax, KIN'G'S COUNTY - - 57 18 11
eivedztp to 31f CUMBERLAND - - 37 2 6
May 1794. SYDNEY - - 30 12 7j

LIvERPOOL - - 29 10 Il
SHELBURNE - 23 2 IlIYARMOUTH andARGYLE - 53 6 6

£579 4 10
fThe Accounts have been received, properly ftated,

and correét, from 1ft .pril 1793, to 31f May
1794. The amount of Nett Colleétion during
that period is only £237 0 o, which is deficient

SAMBRO of the Sum contra&ed for to keep up the Light
GHT-HOUSE. < £5 8 o o, and a Proviflion will be neceffary to be

| made by the Houfe to make good the deficiency
above ifated, as well as for repairs to prevent the

L building from falling down.
[Accounts received from the 3 1f December 1792, to

HELBURNE . 1 if Marcb 1794 correa, and the Sum colieaed
IGHT-HoUsE. during that period is *only £48 15 tok, which

has ail been remitted or accounted for.
Of the Sum voted for this Service the laif Seoflon

3OVERNOR'S only £149 6 6,, has been drawn for, and re-
NTINGENCIES. gular vouchers. for the Expenditures have been

produced.
)onations to The Sum of £48 io. has been drawn for fince 3 If
c fuferer.r by Marcb 1793, whichwiththe Sum of £z 9 13 9.

Fire. drawn the preceeding Year makes : in ali
F £268 3 9.
The Sum of £5o8, has been drawn for betweeti

f7ranfient 3 1 if Marcb 1793, and 3 1ft March laif, in which
Poor. is included the £-2oo. extra, voted in the appro-

priation Bill in 1791.
The Sum of £2o. voted for this Service has been

Cobequid drawn for, and the Accounts of the Expenditure
Road. received, but are not yet audited ; fome part of

the workl not being entirely completed.

HENRY NEWTON,
Of Council ALEX. BRYMER,

ICHARLES MORRIS,

LAW. HARTSHORNE,
JOHN Wm. SCHWARTZ, Houfe of
ELISHA DEWOLF, Afembly.
THOMAS MILLIDGE,
ED W. JAMES. J

Dr..

70 1 11

Li
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Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members.

A meflage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an a&for the prefervation of Partrid-
gcs, and blue winged Ducks, with feveral Amendments, to which they defire the Con-
currerice of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Mr. Wallace, prefented to the Houle, a Report from the Cornmiffioncrs appointed

in the lafl Seffion, to infpe& and furvey the Repairs made to the Government Hodfe,
and the fane was read,

Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at One of the Clock.

Friday, 2Oth fune, 1794.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Freeman purfuant to Leave given, prefented a Bill to render valid, topveyances
of real Eftates of married Women by tbem made or to be made, during ibeir Coerture, and
the fane was read a firif Time.

Refolved, That the Bill, be read a fecond Time.

The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendments, propofed by the Council, to the
Bill, intitled an A&t, for the prefervation of Partridges and Bilue winged Ducks into
confideration, and the faid A'mendments were read a firft and fecond time, and upon
the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint them,
this Houfe hath agreed to the Amendments made by them.

On Motion, the Bil l1to render valid, conveyances of real EJates of married Women by
them made or to be made during their Coverture, was read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

l'he Bill for the more equal Difiribution of tbe Efe&7s of Infolvent Debtors among tbeir
Creditors, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to Mr. Sterns, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Ru.
Iherford.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace refolved, that a Committee of this Houfe be appoint-
ed, to wait on the Right Reverend the Bifhop.of Nova-Scotia, to acquaint him, that
it is the Wifh of this Houfe, to attend divine Service on Wednefday next at Eleven
o'Clock, and to requeif he would be pleafed to dire& divine Service to be per-
formed at St. Paul's Church on that Day.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Mllidge, and Mr. Moody, be a Committee ac-
cordingly.

The Committee appointed to prepare, and bring in a Bill for the Revifal and
Amendment of the Laws, now in Force, for regulating the Militia, prefented a
Bi11, for the better Regulation of the Militia in tbis Province, and the fame was read a
firf Time:

RefQlved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Sterns reported from the Committee, to whom the Bill for the Trial by N:fi
Prius of Ifues laid in the feveral Counties therein fiamed, was committed, and deli.
yered in the faid Bill at the Clerk's Table where it was read.

RefoUved, Thar the Bill be committed to a Conimittee of the whole Houte.
Orr
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On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the

feveral Bills, which flood Committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bi,
to render valid Conveyances of real Eftaes of married Women by tbemn made, or to be made;
during Coverture; and made feverai Amendments thereunto, That the Comnittee
had made further progrefs in the other Bills to them referred, and that the Com-
mittee had diredLed him to move, for leave to fit again on the further Confideratio:
of the fame; which Report he read in his Place, and. afterwards delivered the Bill
evith the Amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the Amendments were read
throu'ghout, and upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, acrreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Arnendments4 be Engrof«ed, and read a third
Time on Monday next.

Then the Houfe adjournedi till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, 2 i ft Jne, 1794.
PRAYERs,

The Bilfor the better Regulating of the Militia, was read a fecond Time.
Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Commitee of the whole Houfe,

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the Bill for :bÈ rrial by Nifi Prius of Iwfue laid in thefeveral Counties therein named.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairmari reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the

Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereunto; which they had direaed him to
report to thé Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered
the Bill with the Amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the Amendments
were read throughout; and upon the Que&ion feverally put thereupon, agreed to
by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be ngroffed.

Mr. Sterns from the Committee, to whom the Bill in Addition to, and Amend-
mendmerit ofran A, made iri the Thirty third Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled an A&, for granting to his Maje1y certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and all
other diftilled fpirituous Liquers, and brown Sugar, for the purpofe of paying the
InterePc, and reducing the Principal of the public Debt of this Province, and in Ad-
dition to, and Amendment of an A&, patred in the fame Thirty third Xear of his
prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, for providing for ibe Support of bis Majefys
Government in this Province - by laying an additional Duty on Iine, Rum, and other drticles
tberein mentioned, and for encouraging tbe Agriculture, F /heriés and Conmerce of this
Province, was committed and delivered in the faid Bill at the Clerk's Table, where
the fame was read a fecond Time,

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Sterns reported from. the Committee appointed, to report what Laws are near
expiring; and prefented a Bill to continue in Force the feveral dôs therein mertioned
and the fame was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Belcber reported, from the Committee äppointed to report to the Houfe,
whether any, and what Meafures have been purfued, fince the laft Seffion, fhr the
Profecution ofSmugglers, and by whom fuch Meafures had been taken, a:.dc he

read'
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read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered in the fanie at the Çlerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows,

That it appears to the Committee, that on the iith Day of January laft, his Excel-
lencv the Lieutenant Governor, wrote a Letter to the AttorneV and Solicirer Gene-
rai, defiring them to file Informations againft Meffrs. Bryner and Belcher, Meffrs.
Do;naldfon's, Andrew Liddell, joh; Leonard and George Bell, for having in their Pofef-
fion certain Articles, which had not paid the Duties, prefcribed by Law.

That certain Steps have been takeuiby the Crown Lawvers in Confequence of the
Governor's Letter, but they having differed in Opinion, refpeding the Mode of
Profecution, no effetatual Meafure has been adopted, ta bring the Delinquents to
JU i ce.

1 further appears to the Committee, that the ColleéIors of Impoit and Excife,
have been very negligent in the Execution of their Office, in not affording that Aid
and A flifance in profecuting for the faid Penalties, and fecuring contaband Articles
they had feized, which they were bound to do. The Committee fubrnit the Confi-
deration of their Condud to this Houfe, and as a Delay in profecuting the
Ielinquents to effe&, may be injurious, the Committee beg leave to re-
commend it to this Houfe, to appoint a Committee, ta wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to requeft, that he will be pleafed to dired the Crown Law-

vers, to take fuch Meafures, withoutlofs of Time, as may effeaually anfwer the

Purpofe of recovering the Penalties impofed by Law, or the Duties which the Pro-
vince has been defrauded of, and in Order, that the Difference in Opinion ofthe
Crown Lawyers may not frunfrate or retard the Profecution of the Delinquents, your
Conmittee further recommend, that fuch Gentleman of the Profed1ion as the j ,ufe
nay judge proper, fhall be retained to co-operate with, and afflif the Crown

Lawyers in profecuting for, and recovering the Duties or Penaltiesaforefaid, and
that fuch Mode or Plan, as may be agreed upon, by the Majority of them (fhould they
not all agree) fhall be adopted and followed, in profecuting for the faid Duties or
Penalties. And your Committee laffly recommend, that a Committee fhouid be no-
minated, who fhall from time to time during the Prorogation of the Houfe, give
fuch dire&ions in forwarding the Profecutions, as they may judge proper and
neceffary.

Mr. Belcher alfo delivered from the Committee an Affidavit of Richard Johnz
Uniacke, Efq; his Majefty's Solicitor General, and feveral other Documents, on which
they had founded their Report.

Ordered, That the faid Papers, do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-
bers.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the Report of the Committee before
mentioned, thereupon,.

Rejolved, That a Committee of this Houfe be.appointed to wait on his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to requeft he will dire& his Majefy's Attorney Gene-
ral and Solicitor General, to profeeute to effedt and without lofs of Time, all fuch
Perfons as had been guilty of any Breaches of the Revenue Laws of the Province,
either for the Penalties they had fo incurred, or for the Duties, which, by Law-
they ought to have -paid,

Ordered, That Mr. Sierns, Mr. fonge and Mr. Pyke, be a Committee accordingly,
Refolved, That his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be requefted to appoint

and retain Council for the Purpofe, of advifing and affiffing his MajeLy's Attorney
General and Solicitor General in fuch Profecutions as aforefaid, and that the Com-
mittee above named, be dire6ted to inform his Excellency thereof.

On Motion, a Petition of Richard Hill, lfaac Bonnel, Ifaac Hafield, and others, in
behalf of themfelves, and the Inhabitants of Digby and Clements, in the County of
.nnapolis, was prefented by Mr. Rutherford, and read, fetting forth; that the Inha-
bitants of thofe Townfhips and the Plublic at lar.ge, faffer great Inconvenience for the
Want of a Bridge over Bear Rive ;which croffes the .great Poif Road, leading
from Digby to Annapolis 1 and pr ùig the Houfe wili grant a Surn of Money, to

enable



eiable them to ere ' the fald Bridge, as they have not the Means in their Powér
to effea it, alhough they are ready to give every Affiftance their Circumaancet
wiIl allow towards the fame,

Ordercd, -That the Petition do lie on thé Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Mondayi 2 3 d June, 1794.
PRAY E RS.

An engroWied Billfor the t'rial by Nifi Prius of Tjeis, laid in the feveralCounties tbere.
in named, was read a third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Adô providing for the
frial of Ifues by YuJices of Nifi Prius, in the Counties of Sydney, Luneriburg, Queen's
County, and Sheiburne.

An engroffed Bill, ta render valid, Con_'eyances of Real Eilates.of married Women, by
tbem madé, or ta be madei during tbeir Coveriture, was read the third Time, and there-
upon,

Mr. Tonge moved, that the Bill do not pafs ; wbich being feconded, and put, and
the Houfe dividing thereoni there appeared for the Motion, Ten, againfit, Sixteen.

For the Motion. Againft the Motion.
Mr. -onge, Mr. lames, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Scbwartz,
Mr. Noribup, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Baxter, Mr. Maclean, .
Mr. Humphry'si Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Leanard, Mr. Sternsi Mr. Lufjby,
Mr. Sargeant, Mr. Pool, Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. Embrie, Mr. drch:bald, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Pyke, Mr. McElbinny, Mr. Cutier,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. Stuart, Mr. HartZhorne.

So it paffed in the negative.
Refolvèd, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an AS, to render vlid, Con:

veyances of real Eftates of married Women, by tbem made, or to be made, during their
Coverture.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their
Concurrence.

Mr. Sternsi repo-ted ffora the Committee, to whom the Petition of Suflznna Lang-
borne was referred, and prefented a Bill, to enable certain Perfons to fell and convey a
Lot of Land in Halifax, belonging ta the Heirs of William Welner, late of Halifax,
Yeoman, deceafed, for their Support, and the fanie was read a firai Tinme, and there-
upon,

On Motion refolved, That the Bill be reje6ted.

The Bill to continue in Force Ibefeveral ALs tbéréin mentioned, waà read a lecond
Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed, to a Commnittee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
feveral Bills, *hich food comnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner, took the Chair;.

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, ta receive a Meflge from the Council, by Mr.
Gautier, as follows.

Mr. Speaker,
The Ciuncil have agreed ta the Bill, intitkd an At for making,.repairing, laying

aut, and alterng Highways, Roads, Bridges an Sreets witbin ibe County of Annapolis,
4nd for the more equat Apportionment cf tbe Work and Labour of tbe bzabitants of the faid

A2 counq
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CounIy to be performed in, about thejfame ; with fome A mendments, to which they de-
fire the concurrence of thi*s Houfe. The Council do defire, a prefent Conference on
the Bill, intitled an A&, to repeal an A& pafed -in the 3 2d Year of the Reiga of his
late Majefty, intitled an Ad, forpreventing Perfons leaving the Province without a
Pafs.

And then the Me«enger withdrew.
Refoived, That this Hofufe doth agree, to meet the Council at a Conference, as the

Council do defire,
And the Meffenger was again called in,
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had confidered his Meoeage, and

agree to neet the Council at a Conference, as the Council do defire.
And then the Meflenger again withdrew,
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to manage the faid Conference, and a

Committee was appointed of Mr. Milledge, Mr. onge, and Mr. Sterns, and they
went to the Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. MilZidge reported, they had been at a Conference, and flated the Subiance of

the.Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an dél, for the better regulating the
Herring Filbery, in the Counties of Annapolis and King's County, and the Exportation of
1 ickled Herrings fromi the/aid Counties, without any Amendment.

An theri the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfagain into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
upon the feveral Bills, which flood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the Council, by Mr.

Gautier, as follows.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, intitled an A&, for altering the time of holding the
Suprem.e Court, in the County of Cumberland, and alfo,

A Bill, intitled an A&, to providefor the Summary trrial of dJions, heretofore vefied
in bis Majelly's 7uflices of the Peace, in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf again into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on the feveral Bills, which flood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made forne Progrers
in the Bufinefs to then referred, and had dire&ed him to move for Leave to fit again,
on the further Conifideration of the fame, which Report, the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Stuart reported from the Committee, to whom the Account of Rum fupplied
to his Majefty's Navy and Careening Yard between xt May 1793, and 3d 7une 1794,
was referred, that they had examined into the fame, and that it appears to the Corn-
mittee, that the Colledors of Impoft and Excife have a&ed therein under the im-
médiate Diredtion of the Commiffioners of the Revenue, and conformable to Law;
which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday,
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Tuefday, 24 th 7une, 1794.

PaRzAYs.

On Motion of Mr. Belcber, refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow take under
their Confideration the Condu& of the Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife, for the
)ifaria of Halifax, during the Year laft paif, and that the Clerk do inform the faid

Colleaors, that they have leave to attend at the Bar of this Houfe, in Junification
of their faid Condua.

The Houfe having proceeded to take the Amendments propofed by the Council
to the Bill, intitled an Aat for making, repairing, laying out, and altering Highwayr,
Roads, Bridges and Sireets witbin the County of Annapolis, &c. into Confideration,
thereupon,

Refolved, That a prefent Conference be defired with the Council on the fubje&
Matter of the faid Amendments, and that the Clerk do defire the fame,

The .Clerk reported, That the Council doth agree to a Conference, as delired by
this Houfe in the Committee Room of the Council,

Ordered, That a Committee he appointed to manage the faid Conference, and a
Committee was appointed cf Mr. Sterns, Mr. Millidge, and Mr. ronge, and they
went to the Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Sterns, reported, That they had been at the Conference, and flated the Sub.

. tance of the Conference to the Houfe.
An engroffed Bill, from the Council, intitled an At, for altering the rime cfholding

the Supreme Court, in the County of Cumberland, alfo
An engrofeèd Bill, from the Council, intitled an A&, to provide for the Summary ?rial

of nhfions beretofore veßted in bis Majefly'r 'ußices of the Peace in the town and Peninfula
cf Halifax, were feverally read a firPc Time,

Refolved, That the Bills be read a fecond Time.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral Bills, which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
• Mr. Skinner took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome Progrefs in

the Bills to them referred, and prayed Leave'to fit again, on the f urther Confidera-
tion of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

An engroffed Bill, from the Council, intitled an Adt, for altering the Times of holding
the Supreme Court in the County of Cumberland, alfo

An engroffed Bill, from the Council, intitled an A&, to provide for the Summary Trial
of Ations heretofort 'vefßed in bit Majey's Jußices of the Peace in the town and Peninfula
of Halifax, were feverally read a fecond time,

Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Hoffe,

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills, which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that -they had gone through the en.
groffed Bill, intitled an Aft, for altering the Time of holding the Supreme Court at Cum-
berlar ·1, and aifà, the engroffedBill,-intitled an A&, to providefor the Summary frial
of A :jonç, berezojore veßted in bis MajeJy.s 7ufices of the Peace in the ?qown and Penin.
fula c H.i ax, and had agreed to the fame without Amend ment. Thatthe Com-

itt h ;% :ne through the Bill in Addition to, and Amendment of an At, made
in



4n the 3 3 d Year of his prefent.Maj.eay's Reign, for.granting to his Majefy certain
Duties on Wine, &c. And in Addition to'and Amendmënt of the A& paffed in the
farne 3 d Year of his prefent Maje{iy's Reign, for providing for the Support of his
Majefty's Government of this Province, &c. And had made feveral Amendiments
thereurnto, which they had direeed him to report to the Houfe, and .he.read the Re-
port in his Place, and afterwards delivered the Bill in with the Amendments at the
.Clerk's Table ; as alfo the other.Bills reported by the Cornmittee.

The.Amendments to the Bill above mrentioned were read throughout and upon the
queifion feverally pyt thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments be engrolTed,
An engroffed Bill, from the Council, intitled an A&6, to provide for ï-he Summary Trial

of 45-iciis beretofore vefßed in bis Majeßty'r Jßices ofthe Peace ien lhe Town and Peninfuld
f -lalifax, alfo

An engroffed Bill, from the Council, intitled an A&, for alering the ime of bold-
ing the Supreme Court intbe County of Cumberland, were feverally read the third Time,

Re1o'ved, That the Bills do pafs.
Ordered, That-the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and acquaint them,

that this Houfe have agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

·A.MeWage from the.Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, to render valid, Conveyances of
.rea! Eßiates rf married WVomen, ky tbem made, o .to be made during their Coverture,
without Amendment.

The Council have agreed to.the Bill, intitled an A&, providing for the rriatof
I/'iÏes by jzufuices of Nifi Prius in the Counties ofSydney, Queen's.County and Shelburne,
vwith Amendments, to which they d.efire the.concurrence of this Houfe.
. And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Houfe having proceeded to take the Amendments propofed by the Council
to the il, intitled an At, providing for the Tria! of ifues byju]iices of Ni/iïPrius in the
Couwnty of Sydney, Queen's County and Shlçburne, into Confideration, and thereupon,

Refolved, That a Conference be defired with the Council,on the fubje& Matter of
the faid Amendment.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to manage the fatd -Conference, and a
Comrmittee was appointed of Mr. ronge, Mr. Sterns and Mr. dames.

Ti hen the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten pf the Clock.

Wednefday 25th june I 794.
PRAYER S.

Mr. JIgrorne reported, from the Çamittge to whdm the Petition cf Sufannz
Gree;, was referred, that the Comnittee having duly confidered the faid Petition,
examined the Books of the late Treafurer, and alfo heard the Petitioner on the Merits
of the Petition, are of Opinion, that the Payment Of Fifty Pounds, Part of the Ba-
lance due to the Province from the Heirs of the late Treafurer Ihould be fufpënded,
that the Petitioner may have an Opportunity of fatisfying the Houfe of the Error,
as ftated in her Petition, which Report the lioufe agreed to.

An engroffed Bill, in Addition to, and Amenç¶ment of an A, made in the Thirty
third Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign in iled an Adec for gr4nting to hiç Majefly
certain Daies onWeine, Ruih and all o4er 4illed'Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar,for the purpfe f paying the interej andredcing the Principal f thi publc Debt f this
Provinc., and in Addition to, a>jd Amendment of an 4? pafjed in the fame Thirty third
.ear of bis prejent Majeßfy's Reign, intitled an Aa, for providing for the Support
of his Majefty'sGovernment in this Province, by laying an additional Duty on Wine
Rurn,' and other Articles therein mentioned, and for encouraging the Agriculture,
FiLheries and Commerce àf this Province, was read the third Time. • Refolved,



Reet/czed. That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an Aét intitled an A&, i
Addition to, and Amendment of an A&, made in the Thirty third Year of his pre-
fent MIajeffv's Reign, intitled an AC, for granting to his Majeây certain Duties on
Wine, trun, and all other diffilled fpirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the
Purpofe of paving the Intereif, and reducing the Principal of the public Debt of this
Province, and in Addition to, and Aniendment of an Ad:, paffed in the fame Thirty
third Yea- of his prefent M'lajeiy's Reign, intitled an 435, for providing for the Support
öf/.his MVajelly's Government in this Province, by iaying an Additional Duty IWine, Rum,
nd other /rtic!es therein meniioned, and for encouraging the Agricultare, Fij/eries and

Comrâz'ce of this Province.
Ordered, That th Uerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-

currence.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled a. A&, to repeal an Ada paffed in

the Thirty fécond Year of the Reign of his late Majeily, intitled an X2, for the pre.
venting Perfons eaving the Province without a Pafs, vith Amendments, to which they
derire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, the Houfe Refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
fever l Bills, which ffood conmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported froni the Committec, that they had nade Come Progrefs in
thc Bills to then referred, and that the Committee had direéted him to move for
Icave to fit again, on the further Confideration of the fame,1 which Report the Houfe
agrced to.

The Order of the Day being read;.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comnittee of the whole Houfe, to take iùto Confi.

deration the Conduà of the Colledors of Impoft and Excife for the Diftria6 of Ha.
hfax, fo' the Year laa1 pa&.

Mr. Sp'eakcr left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chali-inan repmed fromthe Committee, that the Report of the Committee
ôn the fubica of fmuggling, &c. together with the Depofition of Richard John
Uniacke Efquire, and other Documents relatg thereto, having been read and con.
fidered by the Committee, and the Colledors of Impoft and Excife having alfo ap-
peare-d befôre the Comzhittee, in Juftification of their Condu6t the Committee had
come.to two Refolutions thereuZon4 which:they had direeed him to report to the
Hou«e, and he .read tte Report in his pace, ahd afterwards delivered it in, at the
Clerk's Table, where it-was read, ànd is as follows 4

Refolved, That it appears to this Committee, that the negle& of the 'Colie&ors of
of Impàft and Excife, in affording every Aid in their Power in carxying on Profe-
cutionsifor Penalties iterred 'undetrthe Ecife Laws of the-Province, was occafioned
in a great Meafure from the Difference of Opinion, between the Attorney-General
and Solicitor G eneral, relative to the Mode ofprofecuting, but not fo fully asto re-
rnove Impreffions from the Minds bf the Cotnmittee, that the faid Colleders have
cvinced an unneceffary Frecaution in forwarding thofe Prof.cutions,

Refôeied, Tihat it àppéïrs- to this Co-rainittee, that t was owing to the Cre-
dulity of the Colle&ors of Impoli and Excife, and not intentional Negled of Duty,
t hat the Articles feized by themn where fuffered to efcape from their Poffefiton.
«W hich twô.Refôlutions beibg feverally read, a firft and fecond TimRe werc upon
the Queenion put thereupon, agreed to by the Hloufe.
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bn Motion of Mr. McMlonagle, refolved, that the Thanks of this Houfe be given
'fà the Reverend Mr. Money, for the Sermon by him preached beforé chis Houfe this
day, and that Mr. Speaker do requeft the Right Reverend the Bifhop of Nova-Sco:ia,
to convey the faid Thanks to Mr. Miiey.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-rnorrow at Ten ofthe Clock.

T hurfday, 26th lune, 1794..
PR AYZRS.

R eoZed, That this Houee will refolve ittelf intà a Coinmittee of the whole Houfe,
to take into Confideration the prefent State of the Commerce and Fifheries of this
Province, and thereupon;

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of thé whdle Houte accordingly,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinzner, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuied the Chairi

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee, that they had gone through the
BaGnefs to them referred, and that the Conmittee had come to two Refolutions
thereupon, which they had dire6ded him to report to the Houfe, and he read the
P eport in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was read, and is as follows,

Rejved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that a fele& Committee
fhould be appointed by the Houfe, to take under their Confideration the prefent
State of the Commerce and Fifheries of this Province, and to report to the Houfe,
what Propofitions are neceffary to be fubmitted to the Confideration ofhis Majedy's

s, refpeding the fame:
Refalved, That it is the Opinion of this Comrmittee, that the faid feled Conmittèe

prepare an Addrefs to his -Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, containing the
Subilance of their Report, and praying he would tranfmit the fame to his Ma-
jeffy's Minifters for their Confideration ; which faid Refolutions, were read a firl
and fecond Time, and upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the,
HoufeY

Ordcred, That M-. Sterns, Mr. Wallace, Mr. onge, Mr. Harthorne, Mr..
Schwartz, Mr. Sargeant, Mr. .Millidge, Mr. McMonaglei and Mr. Dickfon be a Con-
rittee, agreceable to the foregoing Refolutions.

Ordered, That the Clerk d' defire a prefent Conference ivith the Côuncil, en the
fubje6 of the Amendrnents propofed by them to the Bill, intitled an Ad, providix
for the Trial of Ifues by Juflices of Ni/i Prius, &c.

The Clerk reportedi that the Council doth agree to a Conference, as defired by
this Houfe in the Committee Room of the Council,

Ordered, That the Managers appointed on Tuefday laft, do attend the faid Cor,-
ference, and the Names of the Managers were called over.

And they went to the Conference accordingly,
; And being returned.

Mr. ronge reported, That they had been at the Conference, and ftated the Su'b.
aance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

A.Mefage front the Councif by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do defire a prefent further Conierence, oh fhe ubje& Matter of the
laft Conference.

And then the Megfenger withdrew.
Refolved, That this houfe doth agree to meet the Council at a Conference, as the

Counceil do defire y,
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A ad the Metenger was again called in,
And Mr. Speaker. acquainted him, that the Houfe~had confidered his Móage, d

agree to meet the Council at a Conference, as the Council do Defire.
And then the Meffenger again withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers, who managed the laif Conference,do nanage thi

Conference, and their Names were called over, and they went to the Conference ac
:cordingiv And being .returnedt

Mr. fonge reported, That they had been at the Conference with the Côuncil, and
.htaecd th e Subnance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

À Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gauie,
Mr. Speaker;

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A6t, for rnaking, repairing, laying
îut and altering Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streects witbin the .County of Annapolis,
and for the more equal dpportionnent of Work and Labour of the Ihbabitas* of the faid
Cùunty, to be performed iin and about thefame With Amnendments, to which they defire of
this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew;

On Motion the Houferefolved, itfelf into a Committe-.of the w hole H oUfe on the
feveral Bills, whi.ch ftood committed ;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner, took the Chair
Mr. Speakerrefumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had male ome Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that they had direced him to move for leave td
it again on the further Confideration of the fanie, which Report the Houfe agreed tó4

Then the Houfe adjourried till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, -27th une, 31794..

The Speaker having informed the Houfe, that Perr Etter, Senior, their Meilenger
was decea1ed. Mr. frael Conky, was thereupon appointed. Meffenger.,

On Motion of Mr. Mllidge, refolved, that the Speaker be dire&ed to Order the
Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife for theDiaria.tof Halifa t attend at the Bar of this
Houfe, and to defire. them·-to difcontinue fuch qui tam Aions, as they; havé already
commenced, and further to dire& them, to deliver to. the Clerk. the Bills of Cofts,
incurred in profecuting fuch Suits, and that this Houfe will reimburfe thé fame.

.Refolved a/fo, Thàt the Côiinmittee appointed, to wait on his Exc'ellency the Lieut-
tenant Governor, to requeft he would dired his Majefty's Attornby and Solicitor
General, to profecute to effe&, and. without Loi of Tine, all fuch .P'erfôns, as had
been guilty of any Breaches ofthe Revenue Laws of the Province, either for the
Penalties they had fo incurred, or for the Duties which by Law they ought to have'
paid, be dire6ted to wait inimediately oni his Excellency, iand to requeft he will dircdt
the Attorhey and Solicitor General, and Council as requefted- to be rerained by- thiis
Houfe, to meet; confult and determine on the Mode of profecuting for the Penalties
or D uties aforefaid, and to requeft his Excellency will inform the, Hufe of their
Determination.

Mr. Archibald, pùrfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to enable the Juftices of
the Peace, and Grand Jury for the Diftrid of Colchefer, to affefs. the Inhabitants of
the Townihips of fruro, Onflow and Londonderry,.as alfo the' Inhabitants on the
lower Settlenent of Sewack, Shubenaccadie, Gas R'iver, and theSettlers on the Rdâad.
fJeading fron rruro to Gays River, for thz rçpairing of the faid Road ý and thé
fae was read a-firft Time-
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Refolved, That the Bill-be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Hartforne, reported fro ni the Committee, ta whom thé Bill in Additiorn to,
and Amendment of the A&, pafTed in the i8th Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign,
toprevent the foreßa!!ing, regraling and monopolizing of Cord Wood in the Town of Hal ifax,
was committe:, and delivered in the faid Bill at the Clerk's Tablewhere ir was read,

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion, the Bill to enable the Juafices of the Peace, and Grand Jury of the -

Dillrict of Cwichefler, to affefs the Inhabitants of the Townfhips of Trutro, On/7ow
and Lmd;derry, as alfo the Inhabitants on the lower Setiment of Secuack, Shubenac-
cadi-, Gay' River, and the Settlers on the Road kading from ruro to Ga,;f R-ver,
for the Repair ofrthe faid Road, was read the fecond Tiie.

-Refolv.ed, That the B'ill be committed to a Coimiittee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Secretary Bulkeley, laid before the Houfe, by *Order of his Excellencv the
Lieutenant Governor, a Petition of Ranald McKinnon, foJhua Frot, and others,'Ma-
giifrates and Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Argyle, addreffed to His ExtceIlency,
which. was read, and is as follows,

"That the Petitioners have been rmuch injured ever fincè this, and the next Town-
"fthip, becane a Diftri&, by the unjuif and partial Mode of holding the Inferior Czrt
"of Common Pleas and 9uarte- Seffions, in the Weftern Boundary from rarnoth. That
"when Permiffion was obtained to feperate this Partofthe Coúnty from Sbilbure, for the

mutual Advantage and convenience of both Townfhips, the Inhabitants of Tarm:b
"calléd a Town Mêeting, and recommended the Judges of thè Cour of Commonl PZeae
"to Giovernmentwithout thé Cdnient or Knowledge of this ToWnfhip. That all the
"Officers of thé Coiiú,non Pleas, and a gret Majority of thé Setlions live in Tarmout,
" by which Means the Petitioners are obliged to attend the Courts, where thofe Per-

fons think proper to appoint them, putting Argyle to a greatër Inconvenience, thaa
when they attended the Courts in Sbelburne. That the Petitioners confider it a great

"Misfortune in not being.reprefented in the GeneralAfembly of this Province, though
" their Townfhip is more numeroàs in Inhabitants than. others who enjoy that privi-

ledge ; and praying the Premifes may be taken into Confideration, and remove the
Difficulties.they have fo long laboured under by having the Court Houfe aid Jail

"in am ore icàIl SituàtionA if thie Diftri&, and lfo the Tâwnihip eqally repre.
fented with thë i-6rE "f the P1ovirice."
eidi'nd, 'hi thé þàrt öf the Petitiodi, rhich relates to 'thè Building of the Court

Hode añde!b!ifhiii the Situatibn thïreof, be .eferred to. Mr. Sterns, Mr. Moody;
Mi. Milidge, Mr. Le, hd Mr. fMclëan, an d that they do exam ie the Matter
thenf, tid rer t"e fanie, à§ it lhaill appeat to them, to the H uf.

TheColltado of In'iponf and Excife for the DiIfri& of Halzfax, having attendéà
at the Bai- of the Hoofe, agree&able to Order ; ihe Speaker informed them, that hé
wàt dii&e&d by th'e Hdfe to e cprefs their Diffatisfadtion at the Meafures thev had
purfued in p fecuting for certaih Forfeitures and Penalties, incurred by Ýefrs.
.Br«Mer a.id jlcher, fot bréaches of the Revenue Laws of the Province; thati thé
H ufe deñhanded of the Colledors of Impoft and Excife, that they-would immediaiely
difcbhtinut the Profetutions they had cominenced as common InforÎmers againft
Meffrs. Banmètd'Bdlebert and to which 'the -lHoufe required their immediate An-
fwëe, and- o tIhe faid -CoHedors aurffring the Speaker, that They would i mmueadiately
give Orders for difcontinuing of fuch Sit, the Speaker direded thçm to delivèr in
rat the Clerk's Table the Bills of fuch Cofts, as had been incurred in the fala_ St.t, and
added, that it hs te Intention f th6 Hiifel, that-a Profecution in the NaNme ofhis
Majfty fhouldbe carried on âgiinf th'e faid Meffr. Brymer andBekher, in t&event
of which; the He2% feà might ère*fte', if'thèy thought proper, confider the faid Collec-
tors for fuch Lôf, s thý might have iftaird'in ·difcontinuing the aforefaidSuit.

On Motion the Houfe refoved, itfelfinto a Commiee f'h whole
the feveral Bills, wvhich ftood committed.
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My. Speaker left the Chair,
Nir. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurmed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Çommittee, that they had made fome Progrefn
in the Bufinefs to then referred, and had dire&ed hirn to move for leave to fit agairi
on the further Confideration of the fame, which the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, 28th JUne, 1794.

PRAYERS.

On Motion the Hotife refolSed itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
feveral Bils, which ftood committed;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill to continue in Force the feveral A&s therein mentioned, and had agreed to the
fame without Amendment, and he delivered in the Bill at the Clerk's Table. The
Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, he was direted by the Committee to move
for Leave to fit again, on the further Confideration of the Bils to them referred,
which the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf again into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on the further Confideration of the feveral Bills, which ftood committed;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner, took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meflage from the Council by Mr;
Gautier, as follows.

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have paffed a Bill, intitled an A&, for altering the 'ime of holding

the Inferior Court of Conimon Pleas, and General Seji*ins of the Peace for the County of
Cumberland, in the Spring of the lear ; ta which they defire the Cöncurrence of this
- oufe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew;
The faid Bill was read a firft Time,

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

A n ergroffed Bill to continue in Force thefe-veral Ac7s therein mentioned, was read the
third Time.

Refoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an A&, to continue in Forcc
thefeveral Ast therein mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
currence.

Refovead, That a prefent further Conference be defired with the Council, on the
Bil, intitled an A&, providing for the Trial oflIfues, by Juflices ofNfi Prius, &c.
And that the Clerk do defire the fame.

The Clerk reported, That the Council doth agree to the Conference, as defired by
this Houfe, in the Committee Room of the Council.

Ordered, That the Mafiagers, who managed the lafk Conference, do manage this
Conference, and the Nanes of the Managers were called over, and they went to the
Con.ferenze accordingly.

C.e Ané
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And being returned,
Mr. fonge reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and ftated the

Subifance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

A MeWage fron the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do defire a prefent Conference, on the Subjea of the Bill, intitled az.
A , n Addition to and Amendnent of an ALpaJFd in the 33 d Year of bis prefent Majefty's
Reig n for gr.aîn:ing to bis Mzjefty certain Duties on Wine, Rum, anzd ail other diftilled
fgirituouis Liqurs, &c. in the Committee Room of the Council,

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Re/olved, That this Houfe doth agree to meet the Council at a Conference, as the

Council do defire,
And the Meffenger was again called in,
Anad Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had conridered his Meffage, and

agree to meet the Council ar a Conference, as the Council do defire,
And then the Meffenger again withdrew,
Ordered, That a Committec be appointed to Manage the faid Conference,
And a Committee was appointed of Mr. Mllidge, Mr. Zonge, and Mr. McMonagle,

anI the Names of the Managers were called over, and they went to the Conference,
And be-ing returned,
Mr. Meillidge reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference and ftated

the Subftance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

A MefTage from the Counci!, by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill intitled an A&, ta continue in Force thefevera!
ls Ikerein mentioned, without Amendment.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.,

On Motion, an engrofTed Bill from the Councilfor altering the rime of holding ihe
Inferior Court of Common Plear and General Seffions of the Peace for the Cornty of Cun-
berland, in the Spring of the Tear, was read the fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be comitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, upoun
the feveral Bills, which flood comnmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took. the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had deferred to the next
Sefion, the Confideration of the Bill for the better Regulation of the Militia, that
they had gone through the engrofed Bill from the Council for altering the tirne of
holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sefions of the Peace for the
County of Cumberland in the Spring of the Year, and agreed to the fame, without
Arnendrnent, and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered in the
Bill at the Clerk's Table; the Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Com-
nittee had direaed him to move for leave to rt again, on che further Confideration

of the Bills, which ftood committed, which Report the Houfe agreed to;
And the faid Bill was read the third Time,
Refolvid, That the Bill do paLs.
Ordered. That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them,

that this Houfe have agreed to the fame, without any Arnendment.

Mr. Sterns, reported from the Committee, to whom the Pe:ition of Ranald ic
Kiznnn, Joßua Frof and others, was referred, that i. appears to the Committee

that
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iat the Petitioners havejufi grounds ofConplaint, as to the Place'where the Courts
for the DifIrif of which Argyle is a Part, are:now holden, as it is at a great Diftance
from that Townfhip ; but they are of Opinion, that there is not a more- convenient

4-ace within the Townihip of Tarmoub, for holding the faid Courts, than that, in
which they are at prefent holden. That the Committee frorr the Information they
have been able to acquire, are of Opinion, that a Place in the Townfhip of drgyle
called the V/illage or Tfrget River, is a more proper and convenient Place for holding
the faid Courts ; but as an Ad of the Afembl will be necefary to alter the Place
of holding the faid Courts, and as the Townfhip of Tarmouth have not had an Op-
portunity to oppofe the faid Petition, they recommend, that the final- Decifion on
the fame be poftponed until the next Seffion ; whiéh Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday, 3oth une, 1794.
PR-AYEES.

Major Millidge, purfuant to Leave given prefented, a Bill to continue in Force, an
A& madein the 3 3d Year of his prefent Majefty'sReign, intitled -anA&, forprovid-
ing for the Support of bis Majeßy's Goernment in ibis Province,. by laying an additional
Du/y on Wine, Rum and other drticles :berein mentioned, and for the encouraging the
Agricidxure, Fijheries and Commerce of tbis Province, and the fame was read a firft
Tine.

Mr. Belcher, purfuant to leave give priéfented 'a Bill, iin Addition to, and
A mendment of an A&, paffed in the Thirty fecond Year of his late Majefty's
Reign, intitled an At, for eftablihing anzd r*eulating a Militia, and the fânaé was
read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the faid Bills be now read a fecond Tine, and they were read
accordingly,

Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a Cotnmittee of the whole Hoûfe.
Benajab Collins, Efq; returned duly eleaed for uten's County, took the ufual Oaths,

and his feat.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the Bill to continue in Force an Aé nmáde ih the Thirty third ieat of his prefent
Majefly's Reign, intitled an Aâ, for providing for the Support of bis Majeßy'r Govern-
ment in this Province, &c,

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
Mr. Skinner, took the Chairi
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman, reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill to them referred, and agreed to the fame, without Amendment, and he deliver-
cd in the Bill at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

An engroffed Bill to continue in Force the A& made in the 33d. Year of his pre-
fent Majefly's Reign, intitled an A&, for providing for the Support of bis M4jefls
Government in this Province by laying an additional Dity on Wine, Rum, and other Arti-
c!es tberein mentioned, and for encouraging ibe Agriculture, Piheries and Commerce of Ihis
Province, was read the third Time.

Reolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an A&, to continue in Force
the A& made in the 3 3d Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, for
providing for the Support of bis Majeßty's Government in Ibis Provace, by laying an additi-
onal Duty on Wine, Rum, and other dricies therein mentioned, ànd for encouraging tbe
Agriculture, Fijheries and Commerce of this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and
currence.
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On Motion the Houfe refolveditfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
leveral Bills, which ftood conmitted;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner, took the Chair,

Mr. Speakerrefumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the Council by Mr.
Gazutr, as follows.

Mr. Speaker,
The Council do defire a prefent Conference, on the Bill, intitled an A a, to con-

rInue in Force an A& made in the Thirty third Year of his prefent Majeity's Reign,
tinit led an A&, for providing for the Support of bis Majejly's Government, &c. in this
Province, in the Comrnittee Room of the Council.

A nd then the Meffenger withdrew ;
RefoZved, That this Houfe doth agree to meet the Council at a Conference, as the

Cou ncil do defire,
And the Meffenger was again called in,
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had confidered his MefTage,

and agree to meet the Council at a Conference, as the Council do defire,
And then the Meffenger again withdrew.
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to manage the faid Conference, and a

Committee was appointed of Mr. Wallace, Mr. Howe, and Mr. Sargeant, and the
Naines of the Managers were called over, and they went to the Conference.
- And being returned,

Mr. Wallace, reporied, That the Managers had been at the Conference, and flated
the Subifance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Councilhave .agreed to the Bill, intitled. an A&, ta continue in Force an A&,
made in the 3 3 d Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an Aét, for providing
fCr tbe Support of bis Majeßýy'r Government in ibis Province, &c. with feveral Amend.
ients, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A nd then the. Meffenger withdrew,
On Motion, refolved, That the aboveBill with the Amendments, as fent down

froin the Council be rejeded, it being the inherent Right of this Houfe not to
admit the Council ta make any Amendment whatever, ta a Money Bill.

A Mefage from the Council by Mr. Gautier .
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, in Addition to, and Amend-

mcnt of the Ads paffed in the Thirty third Year of his prefent Maje&y's Reign,
fjr granting to his Majefßy certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and allotber di/Eilled fpirituou!s Li-
quors, &c. with feveral Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
On Motion refo!ved, That the above Bill with the Amendments, as fent dowrn

from the Council be rejeéded, it being the inherent Right of this Houfe, not ta ad.
mit the Counci! ta niake any Amend ment whatever, to a Money Bill.

On Motion the H'oufe refolved itff again into-a Committee of the whole Houle on
the feveral Bills, which ftood committed;

Mr.. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
in Addition ta, and Amendment of an A&, paWied in the 3 2d Year of the Reign of
lis late Majeofy, intitled an A&, for eftablihing and regulazing a Militia. Alfo the
Bill in Addition to, and Amendmentof ani A&, paffed in*the r8th Year of his pre--

fetfit"
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fent Majey's Reign, intitled. an Ac1, to preven :be-f.oreña4ing,. regratig and p
lizing cf Cord Wood in !hef2own of Halifax. And alfo through the Bill o czable the

7zdices of the Peace, and Grand 7ury for the Di/Eri of CoIchefte, 4-o. affefs tk Inhabitan.
of the Town/hips of Truro, Onflow. and Londonderry, as alo the Inhabitants of the ?ower
Sttlement of Sewack, Shubenaccadie, G.av's River, &c. and had agreed to the fame
feverally with Amenrdments, and he read the Report in his Place, and afrerwards
delivered the Bills with the Amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the Amend-
mendrnents were read throughout a firi and fecond Time, and upon the Queflion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills with the Amendnmezits be engroffed.

Mr. tonge reported from the Committee appointed, to take into Confideration
the Returns of the Affeftments and Colledions of the Poll Tax, and read the Re-
port in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows, viz.

That the Papers laid before the Committee, afford very infuflicient Ground to
enable then to exhibit any regular or corre& Statenent· on the. ýubje referred to
them: But from an Invefnigation of thofe Documents, and.other nforrnation, they
have been able to procure, the Committee are of Opinion, that great Irregularities and
Negleas have taken Place in many of the Counties and Piffriéts of the Province, in
both the Affeffments-and Colleaions of this T4x. -The following fletch of the Af-
leffments in the feveral Counties and Diffri&s, as far as they have come to their Know-
ledge, and of the Payments made into the Treafuy,. hew this more clearly, and
evince the NeceCfity of the expedient, which the Committee propofe for remedying
paif Negleas, viz.

1791 . Halifax County..
Halifax Townfhip, including only the Peninfula Affeif-

ment, - - £275 O O
Dedu& Commillions and Sums remitted.by the Seffions 87 15 0

Dartmouth, no Return.
Prejon, no Return.
Sbip Harbour Diftri&, no Return.
Sheet Harbour, Do. no Return.
Mufqedobit, no Return.
Margarets Bay, Dover, Profpelt, and other Places, within the

Townfhip of Halifax. no Return.

Halifax Townfhip, inclu4ing Margarets Bay, Profpetl, and
,other Places. - £r76 19' o

Dedua Commiffions 22z 2 6

No Returns from any other Diftri& in this County.

Halifax Townfhip,
Dedui Comrnmiflions

£212 3 2
26 10 4

N. B. In the Affeffment for this Year, it appears, that nothing has
been affeffed for any Catde or Horfes within the Town of Halfax,

No Returns for any other Diftriét- within this Coity.
Total Amoptt paid into the Treafury tothis Date

Hants County.
1791. Sumaie£ed. ·· - £78 4 6

Dedu£t for Commiffions and Sums remitted 10 7 6

.D 2

f S7 -5 0

zy 166

15 ro

~.2 z;zo

£ 527 Î4 4

£C67 17y 6

£67 17 O
z792.

1792

1793-
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1792. No Returns, but it appears, that all the Diflrids have
been affeffed.

1793. Windfor Townfhip Affeffment. - 36 10 4
No Returns from any of the other Diltrials of this County.

Total Amount paid into the Treafury to this Date.

King's Couniy.
1791. Horton,

Cornwallis.
Aylesford,

Parrorough not affeffed...
Dedu& Commiffions and Sums renitted

135 1? o

49~ 5 O
64 7 65~ 2 656

11 15 O

27 3 3

î91 Il 9 j

1792. No Returns, but it appears, that Cornwallis, Horton, and
Aylesford have been affeffed and Colle&ions made in Corn-
wallis and Aylesford, but not in Horion.

Parrfbrough not afleffed.
1793. No Returns, but all the Diatrits have beenaffefied and fome

Colleasions made.
Total Aumount remitted to the Treafury

Annapolis Count.y.
1791. Annapolis Townfhip, no Returns.

Clare, Ditto Ditto.
Digby DiftriEts,
S[Iiboo, -

Clements, -
Granville,
Willmot, - -

Dedudt Commiffions and Sums remitted

to this Date £I 39 8 il

LO 13 6
7 40

10 14 6
32 14 O.
Io 0

91 6 o
1 15 3

1792. No Returns.
1793. No Returns.

Total Amount remitted to the Treafury.

1791. Lunenburg Townfhip,
Chefler,
New Dublin,

Lunenburg County.

Dedu& Commiflions and Sums remitted

1792. No Returns.
1793. Lunenburg Townfhip,

Cbefer, . -

Petite Riviere,

Total Amount paid into the

86 5 O
21 26
x4 1,6 6

122 10 O

17 18 3

£104 Il 9

83 14 10
0o 10 2
5 15 oj

£95 o rTreafury. ~ 274 5 3f

ut!en'sý

£9 109

£170 I3 7.4
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Queen's County.
r9r. Amountaffe«ed, - -

Dedua Commifions and Sums remitted

1792. NoReturns.
1793. Amount aWeffied,

Amount paid into the'

Cumberland County.

£35 8 6
7 15 0

37 1 2
Treafury.

î791. Amount aiteffed 4
Dedu& Commiufions and Sums remitted

1792. No Returnv.
1793. Townfhip of Amherß affeffed.

No other Returns.
Total Amount paid into the Treafury.

5 14 6
7 i9 6

14 9 4

Shelburne County.
1791. No Returns.
1792. No Returhs.
1793. No Returns.
Total Amount paid into the Treafury from Sbelburne.

From the Diftria of Taemoutb and Argyle.

1791. Amount afe~efd. Sydney cunty.
Dedu& Conimiffions and Sums remitted

59 9 0
to3 6 6

3 x8 6
7 6 7;

162 15 6

£46 ri ob

1792. No Returng.
1793. Guyborougb and Mancheer, 27 2 7

Country Harbour - 4 13 10
No other Returns from this County.

N. B. It appears, that in the Affeffment for Ceuntry Harbour for 1793, iothing 1s
affeffed for any Salary, Stipend or Annuity, by which the Afefment is reduced
to nearly one half of what it was in 179 1.

Total Amount paid into the Treafury £60 5 7,

DifEriL cf Colcheffer.
1791.
1792.
1793.

No Returns.
No Returns.
Harbour of Poliou, afefed

Soutbhamrpton, -

Merigomi/h, -

Total Amount paid iito the Treafury.
FromColchefer,
From Poigom,

6 I8 4
2 5 6ê

1 '3 5

,13 17 4

32 16 3
13 j2 6

£4689

From this Statement it appears, that many Difàrias have failed to pay their ffl
Proportion and fome, any Part of this Tax,- which negle& operate highly to the
Difcouragement of thofe Parts of the Community, who have lhewn a pr_

Mah'ò%

£27 13

42 I 9

37 -S

£Iog *ô
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willing Obedience to theLaws of their Country : And as common Juftice requires, that
the Negligence or Refra&orinefs of fome fhould not have the Effe& of coitinuing the
Burthens on others, the Committee ftrongly recommend the pafling. of a Law ro
oblige the Juifices in the feveral Counties and Diftriéts, to take imniediate and ef-
feaua1 Meafures to enforce the Affeffment and Colleffion of all Arrearages of this
Tax, and to give then adequate Powers for the Attainment of this Obje6t. The
Committee fubmit to the Houfe a Draught of a Bill for this Purpofe, and entertain
a.Confidence, that ifthis Meafure is effe6ually carried into Execution, the Pro.
duaion of the Tax for the next Year, will be fufficient to extinguilh the Debt, for
the Pavment of which, it was impofed ; which Report the Houfe agreed to, and
thereupon,

Mr. ronge, purfuèrit toý leave, delivered in at the Clerk's Table a Bill, in Addition
to, and Amendment of an A&, paffed in the 3111 Year of his prefent Majeify's Reign,
iiititred ai A&, Io raife a Revenue for the Purpofe of paying off all fuch Debis, as are now
due by ibe Province, or wh.'ich ßhail be come due, before the firß Day of July next, befunded
Debt o;ly excepted, arid alfo in Addition to, and Amendment of an Aà, paiTed in the
33d.Xear of his prefent Majefty's Reign to amend and render more produaive the
A- aforèrfid, and the fame was read a firt Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by Mr. Secretary
Bulkeley,

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency câmmànds this Houfe to attend his Excellency imnediately in

the Council Chamber,
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend his Excellency,

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council

Chamber, wherè his.Exellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the Bill follow-
ing, viz.

An A ît to contimre iff Force thefeveral Ais therein mnentioned.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
take into Confideration the prefent State of the Provinceb relative to the Situation of
its Revenue Laws.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Blcber, toôk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bufi.
nefs to them refered, and that the Committee had-come to a Refolution thereupon,
which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his
Place, and afterwardsdelivered it ini at the Cletks Table, where it was read, and is
as follows, viz.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that a Coinmittee fhould.be
appointed, to prepare, and bring in a Bill To-morrow, for amending the Excife
Law, which provides for the Payment of the Intereif and Reduaion of the
public Debt of this Province, and alfo for reviving and amending the Law for pro-
viding for the Suppot of his Majeify's Government in this Province by laying an
additional Duty on Wine, Rum, &c. which is near expiring, in fuch Way as the faid
Committee may deem adequate to the prefent Exigency , which Refolution being
read a firit and fecond Time, was upon the Queilion put thereupon, agreed to by
the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Howe and Mr. Sargeant be a Committee, to pre-

pare, and bring in a Bill, purfuant to the above Refolution.

T hen the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Nine of the Clock.

Tuefday,



Tuefday, if July, 17pi.

Mr. Secretary Bukeley, by Order cf his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
laid before the Foufe, a State of the Receipt and Expenditure for Shelburne Light-
HouLe, commencing the firif April1793, and ending rft Yulv 1794.

Ordered, That the faid Statement do lie on the Table, to be parufed by the Mem-
bers of the Houfe.

Mr. Wallace reported; from the Committee appinted Yemerday, to prepare a Bil!
to revive and a:nendthe Revenue Aas, and accordingtv prefented a Bill in Addition
to, and Amenirnent of an ASt, mile in the 331 Year of his prefent Maje(ty's
Reign, intitled an Ad for grariting to his M j. certain. D ties, on Wine, Rum
and all other difallei fpiritudus Liqors, ant Bro.vn Saigir for the Parpof: ofpaving
the Interel, anl relacig tie Principal ofthe public Deb- of this Province; and.
alfa to revive, a-end and render more efeaual an A-%, paffed in the fame 3 3 d Year
of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, irititled an A&,forproviding for tbe Suppcrt of bis Ma-

jefty's Government in tbis Province, by laving an additional Duty on Wine, Rum and other
Articles thertin mentioned, and fer encouraging the griculture, Fiheries and Commerce cf
ibis Province, and the fame was read a firft Tine.

On Motion the faid Bill, was read a fecond Time.

The Bill in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&t, pared in the 31f Yeâr of his
prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled an A&, to raie a Revenue for tbe Purpofe of paying
off allfucb Debts, as are now due before thefißft Day of July next, the funded Debi only
excepted, and alfo in A Idition to, and Amndnient of an Aat, paffed in the 33d Year of
his prefent Maje&y's Reign, to amend and render more produaive the Act aforefaid,
was read the fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe, and
thereupon,

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills, which food committed ;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair*
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker retumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&, made in the 33d Year of his prefent Ma-
jefy's Reign, for granting to his Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Pum and all other
diilled fpirituous Liqupurs, and Brown Sugar, &c. And to revive, amend and ren-
der more effeaual an A&, paffed in the fame 33 d Year of his Majeity's Reign, intit-
led an A&, for providingfor the Support of bit Maje/ty's Government, &c. And alfo the
Bill in Addition to, and Amendment of an A &, paffed in the 3 1ft Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, to raife a Revenuefor the Purpofe of payzng off all
fuch Debts, as are now due by the Province, &c. And alfo in Addition to, and Amendinent
of A2t, pafed in the 3 3d Tear of bis prefent Majely's Reign, to amend, &c. the n3 afore-
faid ; and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered the-Bills with:
the Amendments in, at the. Clerk's Table, where the Amendments were read
throughout a firft and fecond Time, and upon the Qgenlion feverally put thereupon,
agreed to by the Houfe ;

Ordered, That the Bills with the Amendments be engroffed.

An engroffed Bill, in Addition to, and Amendment of the A&, paifed in the i8thà
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, to prevent the foreftalling, re-
grating and monopolizing of CordWood in the Town of Halifax, was read the third Time.

keff!eE 2
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Refolved, That the Bill do pats, and that the Titie be, an Aét in Addition to,
and Amendment of the A& paffed in the Eighteenth Year of his prefent Majefty3'
Reign, intitled an A&, to prevent theforefßalling, regrating and monopolizing Of Card
Wood in the town of Hali fax,

The Bill to enable the Juflices of the Peace and Grand 7ury for the Dßri 1 f CoIcheffer
to afefs the Inhabitants of the Townfhips of Truro, Onflow and Londonderry, as alfJ
the Inhabitants on the lower Setlement of Sewack, Shubenaccad ie, Gay's River, andthe
Settlers on the Road leading from Truro to Gay's River, for the Repairs of zhejaid Road,
was read the third Time,

ReJolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an A6t, to enable the fiices
of ihe Peace and Grand Yury for the Di/lrid of Coichefter, to AjfsI the Inbabitants of
the Town/hips >f Truro, Onlow and Londonderry, as a/fa the Inhabitants on the lower
Setlement of Sewack, Shubenaccadie, Gay's River, and the, Set!Lrs on the Road lcading
from Truro to Gay's River, for tbe Repair of the aid Road.

An engroffed Bill in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&, pared in the 32d
Year of his late Majefty's Reign, intitled an AFi, for eftabli/hing and regulating a
Militia, was read the third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an Aà in Addition to, and
Anendment of an A& paffed in the Thirty fecond Year of his late Majefty's Reign,
intitled an A&, for eßabli'hing and regulating a Mliiia.

An engroffed Bill in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&, made in the ;,d
Year of his prefent Majefy's Reign, intitled an Adt, for granting to his Majetty
certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and all other diftilledfpirituour Liquors, and Brown Sugar,
for the Purpo/e of paying the Intereft, and reducing the Principal of the public Debt of ibis
Province ; and alfoto revive, amend, and render more effedual an Ad, paffed in the
fame 33d Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled an A&, for providing for tht
Support of bis Majefty's Government in ibis Province, by laying an additional Duty on Wine,
Rum, and other Articles therein mentioned, and for encouraging the Agriculture, Fi/heries
and Commerce of/ibis Province, was read the third Time.

Refolvedt, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an A&, in Addition to, and
Amendment of an At, made in the 33 d Tar Of bis prefent Majeßfy's Reign, intitled an
A&, for granting to bis Majefty certain Duties, on Wine, Rum, and ail ober dißfilled
fpirituous Liquors, and brown Sugar, for the purpofe of paying the Interef/, and reducing the
Principal of the public Debt of ibis Province, and alfo to revive, amend, and render
more effeaual an A&, paffed in the fame 3 3d Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reigu,
intitled an Aa,for providing for the Support o/bis Majefys Government in this Province,
by laying a additionalDuty on 0ine, Rum, and other Articles iberein mentioned, and for
encouragng the Agriculture, Fi/heries, and Commerce of tbiç Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their Con-
currcnce.

A Meffage ftom the Council, by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do defire a prefent Conference on the Subje& of the Bill, intitled an
Ad, in Addition tu, and Ameridment of an A6t, made in the 38 3d Tear of bis prefent Ma-

jeßftv' R.eign,,for graniing to bis Majefßy certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and all otber diflilled
fpirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar,.&c. and ai/o to revive, amend and render more ejefual
an da,. pafed in the fame 3.3d rear of bis Majefy's Reign, intitled an Ad, for provid-
ing for the Support of his Majefty's Government, &c. in the Committee Room of
the Council,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved,, That this Houfe doth agree, to meet the Council at a Conference as

the Council. do derire -,
And. then the Mefenger was again calied in,
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe doth -agree, to M.eet the Coun-

cil -at: a Conference as the Council do defire, Orderedï



O;.Jered. That a Comminttee be appointed to manage the faid Conference,
A ud a Committee was appointed of Mr. Sterns, Mr. ronge, and Mr. Millidge, ac-

'crordinigly ;
And the Nanes of the Managers were called over, and they went to the Con.

fience ;
And being returned,

Mr. Sïerns reporied, that the Mauage-s had been at the Conference, and Rated the
-cubftance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

A Me Wage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier;
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do defire a prefert further Conference on the fubjea Matter of the
Ian Conference.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Refoived, That this Houfe doth agree to nieet thé Council at a prefent further

Conference, as the Council do defire,
And the Meffenger was again called in,
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had confidered his Meffage and

agree to meet the Council at a Conference, as they do defire,
And then the Meffenger again withdrew,
Ordered, Thar the Managers, who managed the Iaft Conference do manage this

Conference, and the Names ot the Managers were called over, and they went to the
Conference accordingly.

And being returned,
Mr. Sterns reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and fated the

Subftance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Teh ofthe Clock.

Wednefday 2d July, 1794.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill, in Addition to, and A mendment of ari A&, paffed in the 3ft
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an Adt, to raife a Revenue for ibe Purpqfe
of paying of t alfucb Debts, as are now due by the Province, or wbicbjball become due be-
fore the fi ß Day of 7uly next, the funded Debt on/y excepted, and a/Jo in Addition to, and
Amendment of an A4t, pajfed in the 3 3 d Tear of bis prefent Maeßfys Reign, to amend and
render more produitive, the Af aforefaid, was read the third T ime,

Refolved, That the Bill do pas ; and that the Title be an A& in. Addition to, and
Amendment of an Aa,. paffed in the 3 1f Year of hi.s prefent Majefty's Reign, in-
tit led, an Atl, to raife a Revenue for tbepurpofe of paying of all fucb Debts as are now
due by the Province, or which hall become due before tbe jir Day of Ju/2 next, the funded
Debt only excepted, and a/fo in Addition to, and Amendment of an A3 paed in the Tbirty
ibird Year of bis prefent Majejys Reign, to amend, and render moreproduftive, the All
aforefaid.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
currence.

The Houfe proceeded to take the Aniendmentsmade by the Council to the Bill, in-
titled an Act, to repeal an Ac7, paffed in the 32d Iear of the Reign of bis late
Majeßty, for preventing Perfons leaving ibe Province without a Pafs, into Confideration,
and the faid Amendments being read a firif, and fecond Time, were upon the
Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them, tiis
Houre bath agreed to the Amendments made by them.
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Mr. Millidge, mo-ved for ]cave, to prefent a Bill to p-ovide for the Support of thé
Gramm;er School in the Town of Halifax, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe
diividing thereupon, there appeared for the Motion 18, againif it 12.

For the motion. Againif the Motion.
Mr. BeIcher, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Sargeant,
Mr. Wallace, Mr. Embrie, Mr. Collins,
Mr. SMnner, Mr. Archibald, Mir. McMonagle,
Mr. McElhinney, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Schwart:z,
Mr. Baxter, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Moody, Mr. Dewolf. Mr. 7ames,
Mr. fonge, Mr. Freeman,
Mdr. Dickfoic Mr. Lufßy,
Mr. 1-arhorne, Mr. Northup,
Mr. Howe, Mr. Leonard,
•M.Millidgei AMr. Bolma,
M. Htnpherys, Mr. MacIean.

So it paffed in the Affirmative.
The Bill was then prefented, ánd read a firf Time,
Reßlved, That the faid Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the 1ame was read

accordingly.
Refo.ved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. fonge, reporied from the Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Refolves of this Houfe on the zift and 27th 7une laat,
that they had waited ôn his Excellency accordingly, who was pleafed to fay, that he
would give the neceffary Dire&ions ta the Attorney and Solicitor General contained
in thofe Refolutions, and that his Excellency had been pleafed to appoint Jonathan
Ster;s Efquire, as Counfel to advife, and affift the Attorney and Solicitor General
as aforefaid.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe, to take into Confideration the prefent ftate of the Government or School
Lottery.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinncr took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bufinefs to them referred, and had corne to a Refolution thereupon, which Report
lie read in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in, at the Clerk's Table, where it
was read, and is as follows.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion ofthis Cornmittee, that a Committee fhould be
appointed for the purpofe of preparing, and bringing in a Bill ta repeal that part of
the Lottery Ae, which appropriates the Monies to be raifed thereby, and to infert
in the faid Bill a Claufe, for appropriating the faid Monies to the Ufe of Roads
end Bridges.

And the faid Refolution being read a firif and fecond Time, was upon the Quef.
tion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Wallace and Mr. Zonge, be a Committee, to prepare
and bring in a Bill accordingly.

Mr. Secretary B .:ey, by Order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, de-
livered to the Houfe, an eftimate of the Charge towards the Support of the Govern-
ment of Nova-Scotia, and other Expences from the ifi Day of July 1794, to the if,
Day of 7u/y 1795, which was read,

Ordered, That the faid Eftimate do lie Qn the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-
bers of the Houfer

hi
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A Meflage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an AC, in Addition to, and Amendment
of an Aeî, m.de in the 33 d Year of/bis prefent Maiefty's Reign, intitled an A&, for gran-,
ting to his Majefty certa:n Duties on Wine, Rum, and all other diffilled fpirituous
Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the purpore of paving the Intereft, and red ucing the
Principal of the public Debt of this Province, and alfo to revive, amend and render
more effeaual an Aâ, pafled in the fame 3 ,d Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled an A0, for providing for the Support oF bis Majelly's Governnent in ibis Pro-.:ince,
by laying an additional Duty on Wine, Rum, and otber Artic!es therein mentioned, andfor
encouraging the dgriculture, Fiyeries and Commerce of this Province, without any A-
mnend ment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, to confider of a Supply to
be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Government,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome progrefs in
the Bufinefs to them referred, and that they had direded hirn to move for leave to
fit again on the further Confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill to enable the 7ußtices of the Peace and G rand
7ury forthe Diiri5t7 of Colcheffer, to afefs the Inhabitants of the Town/hips of T ruro,
Onlow, and Londonderry, as alfbthe Inhabitants on the lower Settlements of Sewack,
Shubenaccadie, Gay's River, and the Road leading from fTruro to Gay's River, for
the Repair of befaid Road, without any Amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meilage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary Bulkeley,
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency Commands this Houfe, to attend his Excellency immediately in
the Council Chamber,

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend his Excellency,
And being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council
Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the Bill following,
viz.

dn d4 in Addition to, and 4mendmeut of an d0, made in the Thirty third Year of
Ibis prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A47, for granting to bis Majefty certain Duties
on Wine, Rum, and all iber difliedfpirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the purpofe
.fpaying the Intereft, and reducing the Principal of tbe public Debt of this Province ; and

lfo to revive, amend and render morie efeitual an .a> pajed in the fame 33 d 2Tear of bis
prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an .1e, for providing for the Support of bis Majeßy's Go-
vernment in ibis Province, by laying an additioual Duty on Wine, Rum, and other Articles
therein mentioned, and for encouraging the Agriculture, Fi(heries and Commerce of this Pro-
vince.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, 3 d Yul>, 17940
PRAYERS.

Mr. Sterns, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare a Bill, to amend the
School LotteryA&, and accordingly prefented a Bill in Anendment of the A&, paffed
in the Twenty firft Year of his M ajefty's Reign, intitled an dt, for raing the Sum
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cf £i 5oo by a Lotitery for building a public School in Halifax, and the fame was reid a
firf Time,

Refolved, That the faid Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the fame was read
accordingly,

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the feveral Bills, which ftood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman repor!ed from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
to provide for the Support of the Grammar School in the Town of Halifax, and had
made feveral Amendments thereunto, which they had dire&ed him to report to the
BHoufe, and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered in the Bill
with the Amendments at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the
Houfe, that the Committee had dire6ted him to move for leave to fit again, on the
further Confideration of the Bufinefs to them referred, which Report the Houfe
agreed to;

The Amendments to the Bill were then read throughout a firi and fecond Timr,
and upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendnents be engroffed.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, in Addition to, and A-
miendrment of an Ad, paffed in the 3 2d Year of his late Majefty's Reign, intitled an
A, for eftablifhing and regulating a Militia, and alfo,

The Bill, intitled an A, in Addition to, and Amendnent of an AD, pafed in the 18tb
Tear of bis prefent Majeßfy's Reign, toprevent theforeftalling, regrating and monopolizing
cf Cord Wood in the 2'own of Halifax, with fome Amendments, to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Houfe proceeded to confider the Amendments made by the Council, to the
Bill, intitled an A2, in Addition to, and Amendment of an XA, for eßIabli|ting andre'
gu!ating a Militia, and thereupon,

Re/oived, That a Conference be defired with the Council on the fubje& of the A.
nendments propofed by them to the faid Bill, and that the Clerk do defire the fame,

Ordered, That a Committe be appointed to manage the faid Conference, and a
Committee was appointed of Mr. Sierns, Mr. Tonge, and Mr. Howe.

The Houfe proceeded to confider the Amendments made by the Council to the
BilL, intitled an A3 in Addition to, and Anendment of the da, to preventforeftalling,
regrating and monopolizing of Cord Wood in the Town f Halifax, and thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe cannot concur with the Council in the Amendments
propofed by them to the faid Bill,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them
therewith.

The Houfe proceeded to confider the Amendments made by the Council to thé
Bill, intitled an A2, for making, repairing, laying out, and altering Highways, Roads,
Bridges and Streets witbin the County of Annapolis, &c. and the fame being read a firat
and fecond Time, were upon the Qpueftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the
foute.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them,
this Houfe hath agreed to the Amendments made by them.

On
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Où Motion of Mr. BeLcher, refoved, that an humble Addrefs be prepared and

prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the fubjet of his L xcel-
Jency's Proclamation, permitting the Importation of certain Articles thereia named
from the United States of A merica, and that a Committee be appointed to prepaer
the farme and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Dickfon and Mr. Dcwolf, be a Committee ac-
cordinigly.

Then the Houfe adjourned tilt To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, 4 th July, 1794.

Au engroffed Bill to providefor the Support of the Grammar School in the Town of Ha-
-lifax, was read the third Time, and thereupon Mr. McMonagle, moved, that the faid
Bill do not pars, which being feconded and put and the Houfe dividing thereon,
there appeared for the Motion 8, againft it 20.

For the Motion 8. Againft the Motion 20.
Mr. McMoragle, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Belcher,
Mr. Schwartz, Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. Howe,
Mr. Lujfy, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. James, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Humpbrys,
Mr. Northup, Mr. Harthorne, Mr. Pyke.
iMr. McElhinny, Mr. Sterns, Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Freeman, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Bolman, Mr. Miliidge, Mbr. Embrie,

Mr. Campbell, Mr. Skinner,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Moody,

So it paffed in the Negative.
Refolved, T hat the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an A; to provide for the

Support of tbe Grammar School in the %own of Halifax, and for otherpublic Purpofes there.
in mentioned,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
currence.

A Mettage from the Council, by Mr. Gautiem,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do defire a prefent Conference on the fubje& of the Bill, intitled an
A &, in A ddition to and Anendment of an A&, pared in the 3 î 1 Year of his pre-
fent Majefty's Reign, intitled an d1, to raife a Revenue for tbe Purpofe of paying off
paying off ail fucb Debts, as are now due by tbe Province, &c. in the Committee Room
of the Council,

.And then the Meffenger withdrew,
RefoZved, That this Houfe doth agree to meet the Council, at a Conference as the

Council do defire ,
And the Meffenger was again called in,
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had confideréd his Metrage and

agree to meet the Council, at a prefent Conference, as the Council do defire,
A nd then the Meffenger again withdrew,
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to manage the faid Conference.
And a Committee was appointed of Mr. Tonge, Mr. Sterns and M r. Millidg'.
And the Names of the Managers werc called over, and they went to the Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Tonge reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and aated the

SubfIance ofthe faid Conference to the Houfe.
The Clerk reported, that the Council had agreed to the Conference as defired by

this Houfe Yefterday, immediately in the Committee Room of the Council,
Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Managers do attend the faid Conference accordingly, and the
Names of the Managers were called over, and they went to the Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Sterns reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference, and ftated the

Subifance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, in Addition to, and Amend-
ment of an Aâ, paffed in the 32d Year of the Reign of his late Majedfy, intitled an
A45î, for eßfabl;/hing and regulating a Militia, and alfo

The Bill, intitled an 42, to provide for the Support ofthe Grammar Schoolin the Town
of H alifax, and for other public Purpofes therein contained ; without any Amend-
ment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, in Addition to, and Amendment of an
A&, paffed in the i8th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A;7, t pre-
vent tbeforeJalling, regrating and monopolizing CordWood in the Town of H alifax, with
fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
On Motion refolved, that the Bill with the Amendments as fent down from the

Council, be rejeded.

Mr. Sterns reported, from the Committee appointed Yefferday, to draw up an Ad-
drefs to be prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that the Committee
had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly ; which they had dire6ed him to report to the
Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk'a
Table, where the fame was read, and is as follows.

To His ExCELLENCY

. J OHN WENTWOR TEH, L.L.D.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, in, and over his Majefy's Province

ofNova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.
The ADRESS of the Houfe of Reprefcntatives in General4Afmbly.

May itpleafeyour Excellency.
E his Majefty's faithful Subje9s the Commons of Nova-Scotia, enfible that
the Provirions made by an A& of Parliament, paffed in the Twenty eighth
Year of his Majeffy's Reign, for regulating the Trade between the Britifh

Plantations and the United States of America, by reftriding it to the Importation of
certain Articles from the faid States, into this Province, were neceffary in the fulleft
extent, under the then Circumfnances of this Province ; Beg leave to ftate to your
Excellency, that from the prefent ftate of our Agriculture, we can, with the fdlleft
Confidence, affure your Excellency, that the Province is now, and has been
fome Years paft, fully adequate to fupply its Inhabitants, with moi. of the
Articles permitted by your Excellency's Proclamation, under the raid Ad, to be
imported from the faid States. Impreffed with this Convidion, we confider
it as our Duty, and beg leave to requeft, that your Excellency, will, after the expira-.
tion of the Period limited by your Excellency's Proclamation, of the Twenty feventh
Day of 7une la&, reffri& the Articles to be imported into this Province, from the
United States of America, to Indian Corn, Wheat, Rye, Bread, Rice, Boards,
Scantling, Staves and Heading, unlefs the exigencies of his Majefty's Service, dur-
ing the prefent War, fhould otherwife require.

The faid Addrefs being read a fecond Time, was upon the Qtreffion put there..
upon agreed to by the E-oufe.

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by a Committee of
this Houfe,

Ordered, That Mr. Belcher, Mr. Sterns, Mr. Cocbran, Mr. Millidge, and Mr.
*7ames, be a Comrnittee to prefent the Laid Addrefs.

Ordered, ~
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Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on his Excellency, to know his p!cafre, when

. will receive the faid Addrefs.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clcck.

PRAYERs. Saturday, 5 th July, 1794.

On Motion of Major Millidge, refolved, thata Comrtittee be appointed, to requet
his Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor, to dire& the Attorney General ta lav be-
fore this Houfe, a fiatement of the Suits bv him commenced againft public Defaul-
ters, froni the firfa Day of fanuary 178 9 to this Date, fpecifving how far he haî pro-
ceeded in thofe Suits, and what Monies have been colleded and received on each and
every of them.

Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. i9nge, and Mr. Campbell, be a Commjttee for
the above Purpofe.

On Motion of Mr. McMonagle, refolved, that the Colleors of Impoaf and Excife
for the Diftri& of Halifax, do lay before this Houfe an Account of ail Bonds and Se-
curities in their Hands, and of all Manifefis of dutiable Articles exported f 'r Draw-
back, alfo of the Quantity of Runi iffued to his Majefy's Navy, on which Drawback
is allowable.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint thé Colle&ors with the foregoing Refolution.

The Clerk reported, That he had in Purfuance of the Order of the Houfe Yefter-
day, waited on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to knowi, when he would
be ready to receive their Addrefs, and that his Excellency was pleafed to appoint
this Day at 12 o'C!ock at the Government Houfe.

Mr. Millidge reported, from the Committee appointed. to wait on his Exetllency
the Lieutenant Governor with the Refolution of this Houfe, on the fubjed of Suits
commenced by the Attorney General agairift public Defaulters; that his Excellency
lad been waited upon accordingly, and was pleated to fay, he would give the ne cef-
fary Diredions to the Attorney General, agreeable to the Reque& of this Houfe.

Mr. Belcher reported. from the Committee appointed to wait on his ExcJlency thé
Lieutenant Governor, with the Addrefs of this Houfe, that his Excelleney had
been waited upon with the faid Addrefs, and that his Excellency was pleafed to fay,
he would confider the Contents, and give au Anfwer thereto to the Houfe.

On Motion, the Hoùte refolved itfelf into a Comnittee of the whole Houfe, cri
the Bill in Amendment of an A&, paeffd in the Twenty firai Year of his Majeftv's
Reign, intitled an AS1,for the raiing the Sum ofL5oo by a Lottery for building a public

cbool in Halifax.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumned the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had deferred the Confi-
deration of the faid Bill to the next Seffion, and that the Committee had dire6ted
him to report the fame to the Houfe, which Report the Houfe agreed to,

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, re/olved, that a prefent Conference be requefted with
the Council on the fubje& of the School Lottery Aa, and that the Clerk do defire
the fame.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to Manage the faid Conference, and a
Committee was appointed of Mr. Tonge, Mr. Dewolf, and Mr. Wallace,

The Clerk reported, that the Council do agree to a Conferenceas this Hou<l
doth defire immediately in the Committee Room of the Council, and the Commxiittoe
went to the Conference accordingly,
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And being returned,
Mr. ronge, reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and ftated the

Subffance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf in to a Committee of the whole Houfe, to c
fider further of the Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Govirn-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had niade further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had direéted him to move,
that they may have leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the fame, which
Report the Houfe agreed to,

Then the Houfe adjourned tili Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday, 7 th juy, 1794.
PRAYERS.

The Colledors of Inpoft and Excife according to Order, laid before the Houfe,
an Account of the public Bonds and Securities in their Hands, alfo

An Account of all dutiable Articles exported for Drawback to the 3oth 7une laif,
and alfo,

An Account of the Rum iffued to his Majefty's Navy, on which Drawback is al-
lowablc to that Period, and the fame were read,

Ordcred, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members
of the HouLe.

Mr. Secretary Bulkelev acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Meffage from his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to this Houfe, figned by his Excellency, and
that he lad received his Excellency's Commands to lay the fame before the Houfe,

And he prefented the Meffage to the Houfe,
A nd the faid Mefiage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered,

and is as followeth ;
GENTLEMEN,

I have confidered your Addrefs of Yefterday, and with pleafure obferve your
Opinion of the increafed Culture and Produce of the Province ; and you rnay rely
on my limiting the Articles of Importation according to your Requeif, unlefs the.
public Exigencies fhould otherwife require.

J. WENTWORTH.

Mr. Secretary Bulkeley alfo laid before the Houfe, by Order of bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, a Return from the Attornev General of the Suits commenced
by him againif public Defaulters, commencing * tÉie if yanuary 1789, and ending
5 th July triiaant, agreeable to the Requef of this Houfe to his Excellency, and the
fame was read,

Ordered, That the faid Return do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

A Meflage fron the Cocncil, by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, in Addition to, and Amend-
rr.ent of an 4Aa, pafmed in the Thirty fir Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, in-
titled an AS, to raz/e a Revenue for thepurpofe of paying of allfucb Debts, as are now
due by the Province, or which jhall becone due, before the flrft Day of July next, the fund-
ed Debt only excepted, and alof in Addi:ion to, and Anendment of an AU pafed in the
Thirty third Tear of his prefent Majeßty's Reign, -to emend and render mor:produ -ve the

is7 aforefaid, without any Anendment. And
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.And then the Meffenger withdrew.
On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to

confider further of the Supply, ta be granted for the Support of his Majefy's Go-
vernment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair-,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairrnan reported from the Conmittee, that they had made fome Progrefs
in the Bnfinefs to them referred, and that the Comrnittee had direéIed him to move
for leave to fit again, on the further Confideration of the fane; which Report the
loufe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-rnorrow at Nine of the o'Clock.

Tuefday, 8th July, 1794.

PRAYEEtS.

On Motion the Houte refok'ed itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-
ier further of the Supply, to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Govern-

ient,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the-Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Butinefs to them referred, and that the Committee h'ad t-re to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, on which they had framed a Bill, intitled a Bill, for apply ing certain
Monies therein mentioned, for the fervice of the Year of our Lord One Thoufand
feven Hundred and Ninety four, and for Appropriating fuch part of the Supplies
granted in this Seffion of General 4femnbly, as are not already appropriated, by the
Laws or Aas of the Province, to be delivered to the Houfe; and he read the Report
in his Place, and afterwardls delivered in the faid Bill, at the Clerk's Table, where
the Refolutionstherein contained, were read ofie, by one, and thereupon,

Mr. Dewolf moved, that the Refolution for granting £2oo towards defraying the
Exptnce incurred in building the Bridge over àackville River, be riot agreed to by
Houfe, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there ap-
peared.for the Motion iz, againft it x7.

For the motion. Agaiaft the Motiofi.
Mr. Bolman, Mr. Harthorne, Mr. Embrie,
Mr. Leonard, Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. McElbinney,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Wallace, .Mr. Dickjon,
Mr. -Dewolf, Mr. Scbivar:z, J&. Arcbibald,
Mr. Nortbup, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Skinner,
Mr.'Tonge, Mr. Belcber,
Mr. Lufby, Mr. Sterns,
Mr. Rutberford) Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Moody, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. lames, Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Humphrys, Mr. Howe,
Ji'r. Campbell, Mr. Freeman.

So it paifed in the Negative.

Mr. Nortbup moved, that the Refolution for granting £zoo, for the Road from
bMcNab's Bridge, to Gays River, leading to the Diftri& of Colcbejer, be not agreed
to by the Houfe, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon',
there appeared for.the Motion 1z, agaiaftit i7.
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For the Motion, 12. Againft the Motion 17.
Mr. Millidge,. Skinner, Mr. Schwartz> .
Mr. Leonard, Mr. drcbibald, Mr. Wallace,
.Mr. McWon agle, Z3fr. Dickfon, Mr. Harijorne,
Mr. Moody, M. McElhinney, Mr. Bulkeley,
Mr. Bolman, Mr. Embrie, Ae- LuAy.
Mr. Dinock, Mr. Frecman,
Mr. Tonge, Mr. HOWe,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Cocran,
Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Pyke,
Mr.'James, Mr. Be/cher,
Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Sierns,
Mr. Hunphrys, Mr. Dewolf,

SAnitt paffed in the Negative.

Mr.ronge Moved, That the Houfe do reolve itfelf .gain into a Comittee oth
whole f loufe, to confider further of a Supply to bc granted for the Support of hi*

ajefry's Government, which being f .conded and put, paffed in the Negative, and
tMnrrupon,..

he Refolutions reported fron M the Committee, were upon the Qleftion feveral
ly put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On Motion, the Bill for applying certain Monies therein mnentioned for the Ser-%
vire Of the Year 1794, and for appropriating fuch Part of the Supplies granted in
this Seffion of Geaeral 4ffembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Ats
of the Province,was read a firiftTicMr,

Zfdved3, That the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the Came was read accord-
inglv,

Ordered, That the Bilbcengroffed.

Mr. McMonagle moved, That the Accounts of the Expenditure ofthe Sum of>toe
Sterling, granted by a perpetual A of the Province, for a Cohlege, bc annSr h s
laid before this Houfe, which being reconded and put, and the kioufedividing
thereon, there appeared for the Motion u, againfit16.

For the Motionr iyi, ncran thei tionef t r
vi -. ijy, Mr. roongpe, pr.iAg arf the uM.p grnte di

ti r. fcMonagle, Mr. Hmphrys, Mr. a rcibald, Mr. Hart/borne,
i4ft r. Boin, Mr. Schwarz, Mr Dickfon, imSterns,
Mr. Dinock, Mr. c ocran, the .Millidge,
Mr. Frîeman, L. Mo ody, Mr. Be/cher,
Mr. Northup, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Dewolf,
Arfn James, Mr-. Ho we, »l. Wallace,
Mr.ngcylbiniey,.P

So it paffed in the Negative engro ed.

An engroffed Bll for applying certain Mones therein mentioned, for the Servioc
of the Year 1794, and for appropriating fuch Part of the Supplies granted in th
Seflon of Generat Hofembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Aes of
the Province, was read the third Tine,

RefolFedThat the Bi 11do pafs, and that the Tit e b, an A&, for applying certai
Mqnies therein mentoned, for the Service of Ahe Tear of ouMHrLord One Thoufand Sve

undred and Ninetyfour, andfor appropriatingfc Part of the Sup ern
SM D ,Cio of G en e ral A ffe m b ly ,ha srarenMotr Mlarca dyiadplidstgeaw s e ,or n4 bs

Provin.ce, prpitdb h ascrdço b

Ordered, That the Clerkdocarry the Bi, o the Council, andderire their Con
currence.

fteJolved, That a Committe beappointed t dire6t the ppiting the infid, in tre
pairingor



pairing the Ceilings of the Government Houfe, and to certîfy to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, the refpe&ive Sums to be paid for the fame,

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Cochran, and Mr. Scbwartz, be a Committee ac-
cordingly.

A Meffage froni the Council, by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an Aé5, for applying certain Monies
fierein mentioned, for the Service of the rear of our Lord One houfand Seven Hundred
and Ninely four, and for appropriatingfuch Part of the Supplies, granted in this Sefion of
General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or As of the Province,
without any Amendrnent.

And then the Meffehiger Withdre*.

Mr. Wallace reported from the Comrhittee, appointed to prepÀré an Addrefs, to be
prefehted to his Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, on the prefent State of the
Commerce and Fifheries of the Province, that the Committeehad drawn up an Ad-
drefs accordingly, which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read
thé fame in his Place, and afte-wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where the
fame was read a firft and fecond Time; and upon the Queftion being put thereupon,
.agreed to by the Houe,

Refolved, That the Addrefs be prefentèd to his Excellency by à Committe of this
Houfe,

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns; Mr. Wallace, Mr. 2onge, Mr. Harthorne and Mr.
Schwartz, be a Committee to prefent the faid Addrefs,

Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on his Excellency, to know his pleafure when he
w«ill receive the Addrefs.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday 9th july, 1794.

The Clerk reported, that he had in purfuance of the Order of tihe oufe ŸefIer-
day, waited on his Excellency fhe Lieutenant Governor, to know when he would
be ready to receive their Addrefs, and that his Excellency was pleafed to appoint
this Day at Eleven o'Clock, at the Government Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Belchér ref&lied, that a Corániittee be appointed to wait on
bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and to requef he will be pleafed to dire&
the Attorney Geiieral, to take the moft effeaual and immediate Meafures to recover
the Monies due to thë Province, and for that Purpofé to commence Suits againft ail
the Obligors, as well Securities,. as Principals, and in particular to iequeft his Ex-
cellency to dire& the Attorney General, to conimence Suits againft the Sureties of
John Newton, Efquire, Colledör of Impbfi and Excife, and ta profecute thë fame to
Judgement, unlefs the Amount due by him the faid 7obn Newton, is paid,
and to dire& alfo, that due Méafures are taken to effè& a Sale of the Goods and
Chattles of tihe faid Jobn Nëwtbot, whereon Executiori has been levied, for
the Debt due by him as aforef:id, fo thit Exeution may not be faid after judge-
ment obtained againft the Sureties ofthe faid 7obn NTewton, by reafon of a Sale, fnot
baving been made, under the aforefaid Execution,

Ordered, Thàt Mr. Belcber Mr. Hart/orne and Mr. McMonagle, be a Coimittee
accordingly.

Mr. Sterns, reported froam the Càmmittee, appointëd to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, withi the Addrefs ôfthis Houfe, on the prefent State of thé
Commerce and Fifheies of the Province, that his Excellency had been waited. upòà

H z accoydi
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accordingly, and was pleafed to fay he would recomnend and tranfmit the fame to his

Majefty's Minifters for their Confideration by the earlieft Conveyance.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary
Bulkeley,

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency Commands this Houte, to attend his Excellency immediately in

the Council Chamber,
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend his Excellency, ira

the Council Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent, to the
feveral Bills following, viz,

A Bill, inttiled an A&, to regulate the picking and infpe&ing of falted Beef and Pork
for Exportation.

A Bill, intitled an A&, for makingrepairing, laying out, and altering Highways,
Roads, Bridges and Streets, within the County of Ahnapolis, and for the more equal
Apportionment of the Work and Labour of the Inhabitants of the faid County,
to be performed, in, and about the fame.

A Bill, intitled an A&, to render valid Conveyances of real Eftates of married Wo-
men by them made, or to be made, during their Coverture.

A Bill, intitled an A&, for altering the Time of holding the Supreme Court, in the.
· ·County of -Cumbefland.

A Bill, intitled an A&, for the prefervation of Partridges and blue winged Ducksi
A Bill, intitled an A&, to provide for the Support of the Grammer School in the

Town of Ilalifax, and for other public Purpofes therein contained.
A Bill, intitled an Aat, in Addition to,·and Amendnent of an A&, pafed in tbe 31,4

ear of/bis prefent Maiellys Reign, intitled an A&, to raife a Revenue for Ibe Purpof:
of paying off allfucb Debts, as are now due by the Province, or wbich fball become due
before thefir]i Day of 7:ly next, thefunded Debt only excepted ; and alfa in Addition to,
and Amendment, of an a, pafed in the 33 d ear of is prefent Majefs Reign, j
amend and render more producive the A aforefaid.

A Bill, intitled an A&, in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&, paffed in the
32d Year of the Reign of his late Majefty, intitled an A&, for eftabli/ing and re-
gulating a Militia.

A Bill,' intitled an A&, for altering the Time of holdingthe Inferior Court of Coin,
mon Pleas and General Seffions -of the Peace for the County of ýCumberland in the
Spring -of tihe Year.

A Bill, intitled ait A&, for the Trial of Ifues by Julices cf Nfi Prius in the Coun-
ties of Sydney, Lunenburg, Queen's County and Sbelburne.

A Bill, intitled an A&, for the Prefervation of Sheep.
A 1Bili, intitled an A&, for the better Regulating of the Herring Fiflery in the

Coun'ties of dnnapolis and King's County, and the Exportation of pickled Herring
froma the'faid Cournties.

A Bill, intitled an Aé&, to provide for the Summary Trial of A6tions, heretofore
vefted in his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax.

A Bill, intitled an Aét, to enable the Jufiices of the Peace and Grand Jury for the
Diairit of Caikbejîer, to allefs the Inhabitants of the Townlhips ofrfruro, Onflow and
Londonderry, as alfo the Inhabitants on the Lower Settlement of Sewack, Sbubena-
tadie, Geay's River, and the Settlement on the. road leading from rruro to Gays
River, for the repairs of the faid Road.

After which Mr. Speaker delivered to his Excellency, aBill for :appropriating the
Supplies-granted this prefextSeflion, "and fpake as follows, viz.

May itpleaft your Excellency,
His Majefty's moft faithful and loyal Subje&s, the Reprefentatives of the Pro-

vince ofVotra.Scotia, have in this SeMon of dfembly, made that Provifion for the
Support of the Governmerit, which they truft wili be fufficient to anfwer ail the
Exigencies ofthe prefent Xear, and humbly pery your Excellency will be plefed to

agent
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afient-to the Billfof appropriating thofe Supplies, now delivered to You, by their
Speaker.

His Excellency was pleafed to give his Aflnt ta the laid Bill follawing, viz.

An A& for applying certain Moriies therein mentioned for the Service of the Yèàa
of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety four, and for appropriating
fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Set¶ion ôfGeneral AfTembly, as àre not al-
rcady appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province.

After which his Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech, vit.

Mr. Prefident and Gentlemen of tbe Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Afembly,

A T a Seafon of the Year when very Hour is of iportance to the Farier, and
Man of Bufinefs, in the piivate Concerns of Life, I have great pleafure in hav.

ing it in my Power to grant you a Recefs, from the Fatigues of the public Duties.
I have equal Pleafure in acknowledging the unremitting Diligence, with which you
have profecuted the Affairs of this Seflion.

The Supplies you have granted, and the Appropriation of them agreeable tO Law,
will claim my bell Attention ; and I hope and tru&, that the longer we aie knowri
to each other, the more firm will be our Convi&ion of the infinite Benefit to be de-
rived to his Majefty's Government of the Province, and the Happinefs ofhis People,
from the Confidence ive may Place in our refpe&ive Difpofitions, to promote the
public Good, and the true Intereif of the Country.

And afterwards the Prefident of his Majeffy's Council, by his Exdcllency's Com-
inand faid,

GENTLEMEN,

It is his Excellency's Will and Pleafure, that this General 4femblv be prorogued
to Thurfday the Eighteenth Day of September, to be then here held and this Géneral
ifembly, is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday the Eighteenth Day of Septeinber


